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Oklahoma Man 
New Manager Of 
Electric Co op.

W. H. Thompson, a t present th* 
superin tenden t of the  light and 
w a te r departm en t of the tow n o’, . 
Prague, Okla., has been elected | 
m anager of the Bailey County Rur
al Electric Cooperative, directors 
of the association announced this j 
week. The board met Monday a f
ternoon in the  com pany office 
here and selected Mr. Thompson. 1 

He will succeed Mart> Ezell, 
w ho resigned the  post here to  ac
cep t m anagersh ip  of the coopera- 

_ tive  a t Portales. N. M.
|y ,  Mr. Thom pson has had 20 yeats 

experience as electric linem an, 
m ain tenance  m an, and supervisor. 
He is to  report here in tw o weeks | 
a f te r  giving due notice of his in
ten tion  to resign the  position he 
now holds.

Since Mr. Ezell resigned, the 
post of m anager has been filled 
by J. T. Eubanks, vice-president 
of th e  association, who is perhaps 
th e  happ iest m an in the county 
th a t  Mr. Thompson has been 
found.

The board had looked over ap- 
 ̂ p lications from men in widely 

' sep ara ted  p a rts  of the southw est. 
Mr. Thom pson's background seems 
to  qualify  him perfectly for the 
job  here.

Mrs. Sinclair 
id Baby Killed 

In Auto Mishap
Mrs. Y. L. Sinclair and her baby 

d au g h te r w ere killed Sunday night 
r a t 10:30 o’cloclj when the  car in
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which they  V - %  A ^ing struck a 
truck  p a r k A  road without 
Jlg*’*®1. - c a r  w as 
said to  have blinded Mr. Sinclair 
so th a t he could not see the truck.

The tr.*> tedy occurred one mile 
w est of Bula. Local officers said 
th e  Sinclair fam ily lived at Bula. 
and  th ough t he w as employed at 
a gin there.

D etails of funeral services and 
burial were not known here.

Tyree Taylor, Negro, described 
a s  the  driver of the  parked truck, 
is in Bailey County jail a t Mule- 
shoe, charged with negligent 
hom icide. Oficers said no lights 
w ere burning on the truck, and 
th a t  the  truck  w as left in the 
tra ffic  lane, on the  road.

The Sinclair baby was one year 
old.

President Harry S. Trum an, 
Democratic nom inee to succeed 
himself, end his principal op
ponent. Governor Thomas E. 
D e w e y . Republican nominee, are 
winding up thir drives for votes 
the coming Saturday, speaking 
in the large population centers 
as the 1948 election approaches 
its close the  coming Tuesday. 
November 2.

Predictions are heard on every 
.'.and th a t th e  Republicans will 
•vin by landslide proportions. We 
will know afte r Tuesday. Anything 
can happen in politics and usually 
doe*, but all polls indicate a sub
stan tia l Republican victory.

Pictured above with their two 
principals are Governor W arren, 
of California, and Senator Barkley, 
of Kentucky, GOP and Democratic 
nom inees respectively for vice- 
president.
Bailey County Ready

In Bailey county officials arc 
ready for th e  election to  begin 
Tuesday morning. Election ballots 
and supplies have been m ailed to 
all election judges in the  county 's 
seven voting boxes. This is the 
first election in which only sev
en boxes will be used; until th is 
tim e there have been 11 voting 
boxes. A list of voting boxes, place

of voting, and election officials in 
each follows:

No. 1—M uleshoe—High schooi 
building: C. D. Gupton, judge, Torn 
Zimmer, assistan t judge.

No. 2 W est Camp — School 
house: Ross Goodwin, judge, Mel
vin Snider, assistan t judge.

No. 3 -Mays Bert Seals resi
dence: Bert Seals, judge, J. U. 
Dawson, assistan t judge.

No. 4 - Three Way — School 
house: K. K. Krebbs, judge, Baker 
Johnson, assistan t judge.

No. 5 — Bailey boro — Baptist 
church: Johnny Myers, judge: 
W att Underdown, assistan t judge.

No. G -B ula--School house: L. C. 
Crosby, judge; Chester Setliff, a s
sis tan t judge.

No. 7 — Circle Back — Schooi 
house: W alter Damron, judge; 
Earl Black, assistan t judge.
TEXANS TO VOTE ON 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

In addition to  their vote for 
national, s ta te , district, county 
and precinct officers, Texans will 
vote yes or no on eight proposed 
am endm ents to  the S ta te  Consti
tu tion . The Journal presents be
low a sum m ary of each am end
m ent for the guidance of its read- 
disabled, or fails to qualify, before 
tak in g  his oath  of office as gov-

ers.
The respective am endm ents are, 

in brief:
1— Authorizing the legislature to  

provide for re tirem ent and com
pensation  of judges and commis
sioner of appella te  courts and 
judges of civil and criminal dis
tric t courts. The com pensation 
would depend on age or disability 
and  length  of service on the 
bench.

2— Provide for succession to  the 
office of governor in the event the 
governor-elect dies, or becomes 
ernor.

3—  Providing th a t a  husband and 
wife from tim e to  tim e m ay in 
w riting partition  betw een them 
selves in severity or into undivid
ed in terests  all or any  part of their 
com m unity property. Such action 
would be w ithout prejudice to  the 
right of existing creditors and the 
portion or in terest set aside to 
each m arried person shall be and 
constitu te  a  part of the separate 
property.

4— Declaring th a t no ad valorem 
tax  shall be levied for sta te  gen
eral revenue purposes after Jan. 1. 
1951. and authorizing the coun
ties to  levy additional ad valorem 
taxes, for certain  purposes, provid
ing for a  53000 residential exem p

tion and providing for tax  levies 
in counties having no tax  dona
tions. Backers of th is farm -to-m ar- 
ket road money and ilood control 
money w ithout increasing taxes.

5— Perm itting counties to  pro
vide insurance for county em 
ployes. This would provide work
m en's com pensation insurance, if 
the proposed am endm ent is adopt
ed.

6— Establishing salaries for sher
iffs. constables and deputies in 
counties of more than  20,000 popu
lation. This would have no effect 
on the sheriff's setup in Tarrant 
County as this office already is 
on a salary basis. It would put the 
constable and deputies in this 
county, now on a free system , on 
a  salary  basis.

7— Proposing to provide for a 
board for apportioning the sta te  
into senatorial and representative 
districts in the event th a t the leg
islature fails to m ake such ap 
portionm ent.

8— Providing th a t 53000 of the 
assessed taxab le  value of all resi
dence hom esteads as now defined 
by law shall be exem pt from all 
taxation  for all s ta te  purposes. 
This am endm ent would apply oniy 
if the am endm ent listed in this 
column cs No. 4 is adopted.

VACATION IN WYOMING
Ira M artin visited his brother 

(in  W yoming last week. They went 
[h u n tin g  and fishing a t Jackson 
SHole and Jackson l.ak<- near Y e l 
low stone National Hark. They 

[cau g h t an elk, deer, bear and 
[som e rainbow  trout:

DAMRON DRUG STORE 
RECEIVES NEW FLOOR

A new rubber tile checkered blue 
and white floor covering for Dam
ron Drug Store here has vastly 
improved the interior of the  drug 
store. The word "Dam ron” is in
laid in the floor covering near the 
front door.

Joe Damron, store proprietor, 
announced th a t he has just in
stalled a sterilizer for his foun
tain, which effectively sterilizes all 
drinking glasses or other contain
ers used a t his fountain. The w a
te r  is kept a t a tem pera tu re  of 
around 170 degrees.

IN ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brandon have 

been visiting in Odessa for the 
past two days.

IcMillan Film To Be Shown 
In Muleshoe November l  9

ItV-A Wertb Am* r i t

wing of the fam ous McMil- 
ilm "African A dventure" de- 
g the experiences of W. G. 

[ i i l l a n  and his son, Bill, on a 
‘ gam e hunt, is announced for 

shoe on November 8 and 9. 
e film has been shown all

over the southw est and every
w here has a ttrac ted  great interest 
and a ttendance. It w as first 
shown in Lubbock, home of the 
hunters.

Muleshoe Lions Club is sponsor
ing the showing of the films here.

Gayetta Farrell 
Last Rites Were 
Held Here Monday

Gcryetta Farrell. 22, passed 
aw ay a t Green Hospital & Clin
ic here Saturday afternoon a t 
3:30 o’clock, a short twelve 
hours a lte r  she had been ad 
m itted  for trea tm en t of pneu
monia. She had been ill only a 
short time before being taken  
to the hospital. Miss Farrell had 
been her usual self Friday and 
th a t evening had a ttended  the 
M uleshoe-Sundown f o o t b a l l  
gam e with friends.
She was a m em ber of one of 

M uleshoe’s oldest fam ilies and 
this, coupled w ith her youth and 
her friendly, charm ing personality, 
brought a sense of personal loss 
to  all in the community.

Claudia G ayetta  Farrell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Farrell, 
w as born in M uleshoe Sept. 12, 
1926 and died October 23, 1948. 
She a ttended  M uleshoe schools un
til her senior year when she went 
to John Brown University, Siloam 
Springs, Ark., where she was 
g raduated  from the high school 
departm en t in 1945.

She was a m em ber of the 
M ethodist church of Muleshoe, 
having joined M ay 24, 1936. At 
the tim e of her death she was 
employed in the office of Dr. B. R. 
Putm an, optom etrist.

Besides her paren ts she is sur
vived by five sisters: Mrs. J. C. 
Buchanan, Mrs. Pat R. Bobo, both 
of M uleshoe; Mrs. W. McFerrin 
Stowe, Nashville, Tenn., Mrs. Carl 
Huber, New York City, and Mrs. 
Jam es Carter, Milford, Texas: and 
by three brothers, Alvin Farrell, 
Austin, Willis Farrell, Muleshoe, 
and Arlo, who is a ttend ing  NTSTti 
Denton, Texas.

Funeral services were conducted 
M onday afternoon at 3 o’clock a t 
the First M ethodist Church, with 
Rev. T. G. Craft, pastor and Rev. 
George Turrentine of Abernathy, 
former pnstor here, officiating. 
Glenn Rockey w as at the  or
gan and a close friend, Miss Pat 
B ennett sang "Be Still My Soul.”

In term ent w as in M uleshoe 
cem etery under direction of the 
M uleshoe Funeral Home. Pallbear
ers were Buddy Blackburn, Myron 
Pool II, Paul Gardner, Howard Cox, 
John Whipple, and Carrol Howell.

Because scores of persons stood 
on the  outside due to lack of s e a t
ing on the inside of the church, 
and were unable to  hear the  ser
vices, The Journal is printing here 
a part of the obituary read by Rev. 
Turrentine.

Beloved G ayetta  w as ch risten 
ed in infancy, and united w ith the

District Court For Bailey County 
Opens Monday; Grand Jury Called
Guinn Installs ~ 
Auto Glass Works

Allen Guinn Body Shop of Mule
shoe has just installed equipm ent 
for cu tting  and installing glass in 
any m ake autom obile, Mr. Guinn 
announced this week.

The equipm ent, costing several 
hundred dollars, enables the shop 
to do such work here and obviates 
the necessity  of ordering it from 
a d istan t town as h a s  been the 
case in the  past. The shop, which 
rebuilds wrecked autom obiles, will 
be enabled to avoid delays which 
ordering glass entails.

The shop does body repairing, 
painting, wreck rebuilding, and 
opera tes a wrecker service.

M ethodist church on May 24, 1936. 
Her church and her home gave 
her a beautiful faith to  which she 
ching steadfastly  all the days of 
her life.

For her, life w as sweet. Each 
day brought for her a rom antic 
richness and newness of life. She 
lived exuberantly , drinking from 
God’s fountain of everlasting love. 
She loved the  beautiful, the noble, 
the artistic, in both nature  and 
people. Nothing so possessed her 
as her love for little  children. She 
like our blessed Christ was con
stan tly  touching litle children and 
blessing them  with her tenderest 
affections.

Her religion w as not and could 
not be m easured by the conven
tions of the  church: neither by 
Hje creeds of the theologians. Her 
religion transended creeds and 
dogm as of churchm en, and found 
expression in the beauty  of life 
and of living; in graces borne 
from hea \’en; in m eekness of heart 
and spirt, in kindness blessed with 
mercy.

In one score and tw o years, she 
lived a full m easure of life. For 
her life w as not to  be m easured 
in the  num ber o f  years, but in 
quality , in sw eetness, in tender
ness, and in rich graces, /h e  
beau ty  of her soul touched our 
lives, and she shall live on with 
us and in us. She is not gone, 
she cannot be far from us, for 
her soul lives in our souls.

We can thank  God that she 
cam e and lived with us for a little  
while. It is better for us th a t she 
passed this w ay even for a season, 
than  to  have never lived at all. 
Somehow we feel th a t we who 
knew her best loved her most. We 
who live will ever honor her 
sw eet life, and eherish th e  memor
ies of a  noble soul.

District court for Bailey county 
will convene in M uleshoe the com
ing Monday, November 3, and the 
grand jury will m eet Monday, 
with the  pe tit jury to report W ed
nesday.

Two criminal cases are set down 
on the  docket for tria l a t this 
term. Jam es Lee and Jam es Wil
liam s were arraigned before Judge 
C. D. Russell when he w as here 
Tuesday.

Lee, who is charged with rape 
and incest in four cases, will be 
tried on one case November 3. 
Williams, a negro, charged with 
murder in the fatal shooting of 
Henry Davis, another negro, last 
July 18 here, will be tried im 
m ediately following conclusion of 
the  Lee case.

Men to  report for grand jury 
service are:

S. C. Beavers, B. H. Black, F. H. 
Dawkins. M. E. Finley, W. W. 
Couch, Ross Goodwin, M. A. Sni
der, Joe Sooter, L. A. Corbell, L. 
M. Dupler, R. C. Everett, Alex 
Reed, W. R. Young, Chas. Bucy, 
H. T. Gardner, and Chester Set
liff.

Summoned for petit jury are:
Jim Burkhead, L. H. Davenport, 

E. J. Henderson, H. E. Kirby, 
Adolph W ittner, I. W. Holloway, 
J. T. Shofner, Dewey Ross, H. V. 
Snyder, Gordon M urrah, Horace 
Holt, Jack Bates:

Neal Smith, A. E. Moore, Loyd 
Stephens, D. E. Beller, Harold 
Wyer, Tommy Haley, E. M. Sqw- 
der, R. D. Gilliland, Curtis Anders, 
Rudolph Moraw, C. M. King, 
T ruitt S. Smith:

A. Bundrant, D. V. St. Clair, Mor
ris Douglass, Roy Carney, R. P. 
McCall, M. M. Morris, G arland 
Freem an, Richard Smith, Clayton 
Myers, N. G. Phipps, R. R. Krebbs, 
and Wilton Green.

Fourteen Men 
Have Exams For 
Selective Service

Fourteen Bailey County men 
last week reported to  the  Lub
bock induction center October 22, 
for pre-induction physical exam in
ations, pursuant to Selective Ser
vice calls No. 1 and No. 2.

They are: Raymond Russeli. 
Marvin Tonney, Juan Abita, How
ard Wilson, Dale Middlebrooks, J. 
C. Hunt, Milton Busby, Floyd 
Wilkinson, Shelby Keigley, and 
Jim Bert King.

More than  400 men have now 
registered in Bailey County for 
possible service under the new Se
lective Service Law.

THREAT TO WORLD PEACE SEEN

George Mahon Discusses Foreign 
Situation During Muleshoe Visit

Congresm an George Mahon 
paid a visit to  M uleshoe and 
Bailey County this week, spend
ing Tuesday here visiting and 
talk ing  w ith the people and 
ta lk ing  before a  m eeting  of 
citizens held a t the courthouse 
M onday night. The M uleshoe 
junior Cham ber of Commerce in 
vited Mr. M ahon here and spon
sored the m eeting.

Mr. M ahon m ade an  inform al 
ta lk  which he called "A Quick 
Look a t a  Big Picture”.

Mostly, his ta lk  concerned the 
present world situation, the  th rea t 
of com munism, the  Berlin im passe 
betw een Russia and the  W estern 
powers, the danger th a t w ar may 
result from th is  s itua tion  and 
traced the steps th a t  Congress and 
the  adm inistra tion  have tak en  to 
m ain tain  peace, and, failing th a t, 
to  have security for the American 
people.

He reviewed American foreign 
policy as enunciated  by President 
Trum an and supported by the Re
publican leaders. He told of the 
part played by the  U. S. in halting  
the  th re a t of communism to 
Greece and  Turkey, in the  Ita lian  
elections, the  encouragem ent giv
en W estern European nations to 
com bat the  spread of Communism, 
and the workings of the M arshall 
Plan of rehab ilita tion  of war 
stricken foreign nations.

Fourteen billion dollars have 
been appropriated  by the  Congress 
to  bring U. S. m ilitary forces to 
a g rea ter s ta te  of readiness for 
eventualities, he said. Mr. M ahon 
said th a t of th e  to ta l U. S. bud
get next year some 80 per cent 
will be spent in paying for past 
w ars or in preparing against 
some future war. He believes the 
people approve of their Govern-*

m en t’s m oves in th e  direction of 
preparedness, in co n trast to  th e  
overw helm ing cry for d isarm am ent 
th a t followed World W ar I.

He adm itted  th a t  som e Ameri
can m easures, while it seem s to  
be sound judgm ent, approved by 
m ost people, m ay no t in th e  end 
have the  desired resu lt of p u ttin g  
the  peoples of some countries back 
on their feet. During his s ta y  in 
Europe with a Congressional com 
m ittee  which studied  conditions 
preparatory  to  d ispensing M arshall 
P lan money, he seem ed to  observe 
in some nations, a breakdow n of 
the  m oral fiber of the  people, a 
lack of am bition , a  lack of self 
reliance and an  in stab ility  which 
m ay for a long tim e ham per our 
efforts a t rehab ilita tion . The peo
ple of Europe m ust do b e tte r  w ith  
th e  opportun ities and resources 
they  have, he th inks, to  m ake our 
efforts fully effective.
Favors Farm  Price Supports

Mr. M ahon said th a t  in his 
opinion the  U. S. m ust, if th e  peo
ple are  to m ake a s ta r t  on w h it
tling  down the  trem endous public 
deb t and a t  th e  sam e tim e pour 
out billions to  help  o th e r nations, 
continue th e  p resen t price sup 
port program  for farm  products. 
The to ta l income of th e  people 
m ust continue a t  or n e a r its  p res
en t level of around $200 billions 
annually , and should the  national 
income sag  to  any  w here near 
pre-w ar levels an o th e r depression 
would be unavoidable, he th ough t 
and he sees little  ind ication  th a t  
such supports will be w ithdraw n 
in th e  near future.

At the  conclusion of h is ta lk  
Mr. M ahon invited questions and  
m any were asked.

He said th a t he h as  now visited 
all tw enty-five coun ties of h is d is
tric t and m ost of the  com m unities.

GOP Candidate 
A Visitor Here

MOHLER D. TEMPLE
Republican cand idate  for Con

gress from the  19th Congressional 
District.

Mohler D. Temple, Lubbock busi
ness m an, candidate for Congress 
on the Republican ticket, w as a 
visitor in M uleshoe Saturday.

Mr. Temple has been Republi
can leader in West Texas for the 
last ten years, is GOP chairm an 
of the 30th Senatorial District, 
m em ber of the  Republican S tate  
Executive Com m ittee, and w as a 
candidate for Congress on the 
party  ticket in 1946.

Dr. Cornette 
To Speak Here

Dr. Jam es P. Cornette, president 
of West Texas S ta te  College, Can
yon, will address the M uleshoe 
Lions Club at its next luncheon 
m eeting W ednesday, November 3, 
at 12 o'clock in th e  Cross Roads 
Cafe.

Dr. C ornette recently  succeeded 
the veteran  Dr. J. A. Hill, who had 
been the  college head for m any 
years.

All Lions are  rem inded to be in 
a ttendance  and to be on tim e.

Halloween Program 
At Progress Friday

A Hallowe’en program  and box 
supper, sponsored by the Progress 
Parent-Teachers Assiiciation is to 
be held Friday, Oct. 30, a t 7:30 
p. m. in the com m unity aud ito r
ium.

Everyone is cordially Invited to 
attend . Girls are  to  bring boxes 
and boys come prepared to huv 
them. There will be entertain- 
ment for all.- Troy Perkin," " 
porter. •

Odd Fellows Pick : 
Neil Rockey For 
State Office

Neil Rockey, of M uleshoe, w as 
elected Grand Senior W arden of 
the  Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows a t its  s ta te  convention  in  
G alveston M onday, according to  
reports sent ou t by A ssociated 
Press.

Mr. and Mrs. Rockey have been 
in a tten d an ce  a t th e  convention 
all w eek, and o thers from  th e  lo
cal lodge are  reported  to  be in 
a ttendance.

Mr. Rockey has a lw ays tak en  
an  active in terest in th e  work of 
the local lodge and of th e  Need- 
moore Lodge, as  w ell as  o ther 
branches of the order and  in d is
trict work.

Brotherhood Will 
Hear Roy Bass

I
Roy Bass, Lubbock a tto rn ey  and  

widely known as an  en te rta in in g  
a fte r dinner speaker, w ill address 
a dinner group of th e  B aptist 
Brotherhood, to  be held in th e  
annex of the  First B aptist church 
here the  evening of N ovem ber 4, 
m em bers announce.

There will be a  good dinner for 
those who a tten d . Adult m em bers 
will be adm itted  only if th ey  are  
accom panied by a boy betw'een 
the  ages of 9 and  16.

GRANDMOTHER IS 93
Mis E lizabeth H arden will spend 

the  w eekend in Tulsa, O klahom a, 
with her grandm other, Mrs. F lor
ence Good, who will be 93 S a tu r
day.

Yellow Jackets’ 
1948 Schedule

— Springlake at Muleshoe.
— Olton at Muleshoe.
— Slaton a t Slaton. i  '  
Sudan at Sudan.

-  Seagraves at Muleshoe.
— Littlefield at L ittlefield

-  Sundown at Muleshoe
-  OPEN.
-  Lovcllnnd at Muleshoe
-  Morton at Morton.

Sept 10 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 24 
Oct. 1 — 
Oct. 8 -  
Oct. 15 - 
Oct. 22 -  
Oct. 29 -  
Nov. 5 
Nov. 12

Local Markets
Cream, lb.
Light Hein, lb. 
Heavy Hens, lb. 
^99*. dox.
Hides, lb.
[jog*, cwt. 
Wheat, bu. 
M an*, cwt. 
H«g«ri, cwt. 

H «g«r|,. cwt.
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Maple Hews
The Three Way Eagles lust their 

foo tball gam e to  P ettit Friday.

The box and pie supper at the 
Three Way gym Friday night w as 
w ell a tten d ed  and receipts were 
$414.13. The money will go to 
buy a  curtain  for our stage.

their new hom e in Maple.
Robert Kindle has almost com 

pleted his new home.

Mrs. George Tyson gave a birth- 
'i day party  Oct. 20, for the twins.

Troy Dean and Floy Jean  Tyson, 
t age 4. The children played sev

eral gam es. Those present were 
I Janice, Joyce, Betty and Jackie 

Kelly, Reuben Castleberry, Keren 
t Eubank.-,, Ginger and Bobbj Kindie

---- '—  IMr. and Mrs. Kerby moved in to ]  Janice Sheppard, M arita Edwards,

F u r n i t u r e  F a s h i o n s  Ainsworth

wmi. s ..

• « s s

otlce
OUR PLANT IS FULL

We have made arrangements for emergency 
storage at the Lubbock Army Airfield. Grain is 
accepted for storage here in Muleshoe with a 
15 cent cwt. charge made for delivery and ex
cess handling to that warehouse.

There Will No Other A^ditbnal 
Charges At Any Time

All warehouse receipts will be executed 
promptly at our Muleshoe office in order 
that you may secure your loan immediately. 
All transactions regarding storage and loan 
will be handled at Muleshoe.

Thanks a million for a wonderful business. 
Let us continue to serve you.

K i n g  B r o s .
Bob King Harold King

MULESHOE, TEXAS

i n 

dent, Roy Holland. The com m ittee 
adopted uniform hospital pay pol
icies that have been prom ulgate,! 
by the national foundation anil 
recommended by them .

Service Guild 
Met Last Monday

i

NEW KIND GF FURNACE MOVES 
HEAT, K E E P S  FLO O RS WARM

The compact gas or oil-burning

Koor furnace that can be installed 
meath the floor and out of the way 
pas practically revolutionized house 

Seating.
Last year total floor furnace 

production was nearly one-half 
million units -  more than the total 
of all other types of warm air 
furnaces.

Floor furnaces heat by circulating 
warm air but do not require ducts, 
cold air returns or blowers. Cool 
air is pulled off the floor into the 
floor furnace. The air expands as 
it is heated. Expansion of the heated 
air forces warm air circulation 
throughout the house.

The Coleman Company, a leading 
manufacturer of heating equipment,

E. R. HART Company
PHONE 23 MULESHOE

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN — The outstanding versatility of 
new furn iture  designs is keyed to the prevailing sm aller American 
homes, and the need fo r “ multi-purpose'* pieces which may be com
bined in different m anners for use in many rooms of the home. Illus
tra tin g  this new design fashion, the pictured Bureau-Desk is made up 
of several "F lcxi-U nit" pieces. Made by the Widdicomb Furn iture 
Company of Grand Rapids, a  top, a base and four units go into the 
making of the Bureau-Desk. As illustrated  it is a handsome bedroom 
piece—but may be used equally well as a desk in the living room—or 
a server buffet in the dining room. Bisque Mahogany wood—fine eye 
•for detail, are truly representative of quality Grand Rapids furniture.

Tommie, Sam m y, and Drucilla 
Simpson, Gynn and Sherron 
Green, Janey  and Mary Sanders, 
Henry Reid, and H. W. Garvin, Jr., 
and some of the  m others, Mrs. 
Tyson served refreshm ents of cake 
and punch, The tw ins received 
m any nice gifts.

Everyone rem em ber the  H allo
w e'en carnival a t Three W ay Oc
tober 30. I t ’s very in teresting  to 
see the king and queen crowned.

The com m unity is still in need

of hands to pull cotton.
D. Rector visited in the com 

m unity Thursday and Friday. Mr. 
Rector, owns quite a lot of land 
north of Maple. He lives at Chica- 
sha, Okla.

The, W esleyan Service Guild held 
a m eeting last Monday night ai 
the M ethodist ehurch. Mrs. Gil
breath , president, was in charge of 
tlie m eeting. A short devotional 
w as given by Mrs. David Ander
son wh'lo G w yneth Hlgham play
ed soft musie on tlie piano. Mrs. 
Dick Robinson, form er resident of 
Muleshoe, and form er lnhinbe*. of 
W esleyan Service Guild, introduc
ed Mrs. W. H. Ford, president ol 
the W.S.C.S of the Amarillo dis
trict, who gave a very inspira
tional talk.

Refreshm ents were served b> 
the hostess, Miss Elizabeth Hard
en and Mrs. N. H. Greer, to the 
following: Mrs. W. H. Ford, Mrs. 
Dick Rockey, Frances G ilbreath, 
Mrs. Jim Bulkhead, Mrs. Jim Cox, 
Mrs. Curtis Spivey, Mrs. D a\id  An
derson, G w yneth  Bigham, Mrs. 
Dolma McCarty, Mrs. Homer S a n 
ders Jr., and Mrs* M. Stevens.

Sunshine Club 
Plans All Day Meet

The Sunshine club met Thurs
day, October 21, at t ho home of 
Mrs. C. G. Johnson. Mrs. M. M. 
Simmons acted  as president in the 
absence of the  president. The

Dyeing Helps Ban 
Budget Blues

evening w as spent working on 
a  club quilt.

Each one present read a verse 
from 30 Psalms. Mrs. L. E. W are
led the song “F arther Along.” We
plan on singing one song a t least
at each m eeting. Everyone is u rg 
ed to bring two tea tow els, one 
for Progress lunch room and one 
tor Muleshoe lunch room. Next 
m eeting will lie an  all day m ee t
ing and each one is to  bring a 
covered dish.

Delicious refreshm ents of cake, 
whipped cream , cookies, candy and 
coffee were served to M esdam es 
J. C. Hart, Frank Rowland, Duve 
Coulter, Cecil Harvey, C. H. Odom, 
M. M. Simmons, I,. E. W are, Geo. 
Chantbless, and the hostess, Mrs. 
C. G. Johnson.

Next m eeting will be wit it Mrs. 
Foy Dawkins, Thursday, Nov. 4. 
Bring needles and th im bles to 
quilt.

N E WO L I V E R
TWO-WAY MOULD 

BOARD PLOWS 
7-lt. TANDEM HARROWS

c-ft. & 10 ft.
,ONE-WAY PLOWS
GENUINE OLIVER

P arts and  Factory T rained 
M echanics

Moore Oliver
COM PANY

822 W. 7th St. 
CLOVIS, N. M.

i

BAILEY COUNTY POLIO 
CHAPTER IN MEETING

A m eeting of the executive com 
m ittee of the  Bailey County Chap
ter, N ational Infantile  Paralysis
Foundation, w as held in tlie o liic t 
of Judge Cecil T ate  Saturday 
morning at the call of the presi-

KOLLAND BARBER SHOP
THREE BARRELS TO SERVE YOU

O SCAR REED - JAMES GOSS - ERNEST HOLLAND  
Still trying to do the impossible— please everybody

TUNE.
/\m

______________________ _ ,  ,

K " 1

YOUR
TRACTOR

W M  . . .
v

*!. ■>

D a n ’ s  S t u d i o
DAN BRAY, Photographer

At back of Muleshoe Real Estate 
Agency Office

Portraits That Talk
2—8x 10's and 12—3x5's 

for $15.00
Open Week Days 7 to 6 —  Saturdays 8 to 9 

Phone 282 —  Muleshoe

Cover G ir l  Jackie Coplan is 
i thrilled over way she’s eased her 
budget troubles via home-dyeing. 
Here sh e  is, proudly exhibiting 

I head-to-toe wardrobe that got new 
life and color beauty with few 
dime boxes of all-fabric Tintex dye.

Finish your fall work on time
__before bad weather sets in.
Ask for our SPECIAL FALL 
TUNE-UP!
TIMING AND SPARK PLUGS 
—  Faster starting on cold 
mornings.
COMPRESSION CHECK —  
More power for pulling in 
muddy fields.

STOP IN A N D  
SEE  US

FOR FALL AND 
WINTER W ORK

CARBURETOR ADJUSTMENT 
___ Less fuel cost on heavy
jobs. *
Our service can help you 
get as much as 10% more 
work done each day.
W e can now give you faster 
service. Bring in your tractor^ 
and tell us w hen you want it. 
W e ll do our best to meet
your schedule./

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY

report* recent improvements have 
greatly increased the popularity of 
floor furnaces. One is a streamlined 
bottom that increases air flow a* 
much as 36 per cent. A dual wall 
model that fits beneath an insids 
wall and discharges heat Into two 
separate rooms even though the 
connecting door is closed, has 
gained widespread approval.

The same company advocate* use 
of two or more floor furnaces with 
individual controls to obtain the 
advantage of “zoned” heat. Cost of 
installing two floor furnaces often 
is less than the cost of a conven
tional central heating plant.

Floor furnaces are made in sev
eral sizes to heat single-story dwell
ings with or without basements.

In Building or Remodeling..*

LOOK
AT
YOUR
RANGE

No improvement you could possibly 
make will mean more to your 
home than a new automatic Gas 
range. With it, you can turn out 
full-flavor foods quickly, easily and 
economically. See your dealer and 
select YOUR new Gas range now.

IlL There's nothing likt GAS 
for cooking...baking...broiling

'IP & tf /e M it t/C vi C rn tfU M /

THE MANUFACTURER OF- YOUR

SO UTH  WIND H E A T E R
RECOMMENDS

That It be checked and cleaned once each year 
to obtain best operating results

i
i

We Are Authorized

SOUTH WIND HEATER
SERVICE STATION

We Have A Large Stock Of

r SOUTH WIND HEATER
a - -

Repair Parts and An Expert
%

SOUTH WIND HEATER 
REPAIRMAN

COVIN MOTOR &
M o P a p j pltFnOiiti,

SOUTH eAST c o r n erV squareV IT
■rPkott 327 .MULESHOE

it
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STILL ABOVE PRE-WAR YEARS

Texas Net Farm Income For 1949 Is 
Expected To Show Loss Of 5 to 10 Pet.

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 2 7 .-  
On th e  average, prices paid for 
T exas farm  products will go down 
a little  in 1949; prices farm ers 
pay  for th ings they  buy will p rob
ab ly  be a little  higher th an  they 
w ere th is year.

It all adds up to  an expected 
194G ne t income on Texas farm s 
and  ranches of some 5 to  10 per
cen t below th a t of 1948, but still 
g rfea tly  above any  pre-w ar year.

T h a t’s a tw o-sentence sum m ary 
of th e  1949 farm  prospects as seen 
by Tyrus R. Timm, extension eco
nom ist and professor a t T exas A. 
A M. College, who returned  last 
week from th e  N ational Agricul

tu ra l Outlook Conference in  W ash
ington, D. C.

As to  farm  com m odities, live
stock and livestock products seem 
to hold the m ost favorable price 
position. The m ost speculative sit
uation  is indicated for fru its and 
vegetables. No sharp decline gen
erally  is expected, but certa in  in
dividual com m odities in th is 
grouping m ay experince serious 
"short-run” seasonal declines. In 
betw een, there  tw o groups of 
com m odities is the outlook for cot
ton  and grain, w ith  cotton  hold
ing a more favorable spot.

M eanwhile he expects prices of 
autom obiles, farm  equipm ent and

'HERE OVER WEEKEND
Mrs. M able Ryan and her two 

d augh ters of M ountain Park, Okla. 
Mr. Clive Ellis and son of O kla
hom a City, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Simmons and daugh ter of Lub
bock, visited in the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ellis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones over the  weekend.

BETTER SERVICE 
BY CHEVROLET

^ ________

The Sign Of 
Guaranteed Satisfaction

Yes, the Chevrolet sign is known from 
coast to coast by motorist, trucker and 
fleet owners as the sign of friendly ser
vice . . . the sign of fast, efficient 
service that can and will get you back 
on the road in a hurry when trouble 
hits. Chevrolet-trained mechanics and 
Genuine Chevrolet parts are your best 
assurance of complete service satisfac
tion.

C. & H. Chevrolet Co,
PHONE 1? MULESHOE

HOME ON LEAVE

Pvt. AK'a Lee Allison is hom e on 
leave from Fort Ord, Calif. He is 
visiting his father, Mr. F. A. Alli
son and o ther relatives and 
friends.

CALLED TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dyer receiv

ed word Saturday of the illness 
of Mrs. Dyer’s brother, Roy Cobb 
of Long Beach, Calif., and left for 
th ere  Saturday. . «

building m ateria ls to be as high 
or perhaps even higher th an  in 
1948. Some econom ists, he says, 
th ink  a general increase of 5-8 
percent m ay be expected.

You may pay a little less for 
radios, some item s of household 
equipm ent and textiles.

The outlook in terp re ta tions are 
based on present supply and de
m and situations and requirem ents 
of existing  governm ent program s, 
Timm points out. Drastic changes 
from norm al w eather conditions, 
or a m ajor overhauling of the 
governm ent’s programs, could 
change the  picture completely.

Keep salte
D I A M O N D  R I N G

▼>•* Me*

3or the 0irl of 
]/our Dreams

f LADY DIANA Ring 225.00 I 
Also $350 and 500 

Wedding Ring 125.00

See Our Selection of
J E W E L R Y

Muleshoe
JEWELRY
Muleshoe, Texas

4 y o u  CAN V0 TB FO R

JACK
PORTER
It?sAs Simple As This!

Scratch the U. S. Senatorial Candida!* 
In the First Column.

Leave the Name of JACK PORTER untouched 
In the Second Column.

Scratch the U. S. Senatorial Candidate 
In the Fourth Column.

/ ,
m l

? i ' 
■

. A h

m w m

d e m o c r a t i c  p a r t y

HARRY S. TRUMAN
For Vic*-Presidenti 

ALBEN BARKLEY
For United Stater Senator

LYNDON B. JOHNSON

REPUBLICAN PARTY

For President:
THOMAS E DEWEY

For Vice-President:
EARL WARHEN

For United States Senator 
JACK PORTER

STATES* RIGHTS PARTY

For President:
J STROM THURMOND

For* Vice-President: 
FIELDINC L. WJUCHT

For United States Senator:

PROHIBITION PARTY

For President:
CLAUDE A. WATSON

For Vice-President:
DALE If LEARN

For United States Senator
SAM MORRIS

(Sample, Partial Official Ballot.)

After You Vote for JACK PORTER for U. S. SENATOR 
Then Vote Your Choice for AU Other Offices!

V0TB FOR JACK PORTER 
and HONEST ELECTIONS

J A C K  P O R T E R  W I L L  B E  S E A T E D
(P A  Adr. Raid far Ip DEMOCRATS FOB JACK POBTOL A1!

All Amendments 
Urged By W TCC

ABILENE, Oct. 26 -Support ol 
each of the  C onstitutional Amend
m en ts to  be voted on a t th e  gen
eral election Nov. 2, is recom 
mended by the  W est Texas Cham 
ber of Commerce.

The organization points out th a t 
the am endm ents are nonpoliticai 
in na tu re  and "will enhance the 
efficiency and economy of our 
governm ent.”

Two of the  am endm ents have 
been on the  agenda of WTCC for 
fhany years and the ir passage :s 
stressed by M anager D. A. Ban- 
deen. First of these  is SJR 2, 
which occupies second place on 
the ballot, calling for the  redis
tric ting  of Texas. This am end
m ent provides th a t  the legislature 
shall redistrict a fte r each decen
nial. If th is is not done, then an 
au tom atic  board is set up, and if 
this board fails to function, it can 
be m andam used by the  suprem e 
court.

“Although W est Texas stands to 
lose som e votes in redistricting, 
there is a t present an unbalance 
in our legislative redistricting 
which will be corrected," Bandeen 
said.

The organization also strongly 
recom m ends passage of HJR 24, 
which is No. 7, on the ballot and 
provides for abolishing the sta te  
ad valorem  tax  and enables coun
ties to  relevy the tax  for local 
revenue purposes. The m easure 
would perm it the counties, which 
do no t a t present receive ta x  re
missions, to  have the 30 cents for 
flood control and farm -to-m arkel 
road purposes.

This would m ake additional 
funds available to  local govern
m ents, which they  do not now 
have.

ATTEND BARBECUE IN TULIA
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders Sr., 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wyer and  
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Burton were 
guests Tuesday evening of 'th e  
Willson Sanders Lumber of Tulia, 
a t a synder Barbecue supper held 
in the  American Legion Hall for 
the stockholders and em ployees of 
the Willson Sanders Lumber. Ap
proxim ately 50 guests were there 
from the different ofganizations.
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VISITED IN TAHOKA
Mrs. Jimmy Green and sm all 

son Phillip have been visiting the  
past w eek in Tahoka with her p a 
ren ts Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bartley.

TO FORT WORTH
Mrs. Howard E lliott and Mrs. 

Clyde Holt left Sunday m orning 
to a tten d  the  Texas Eastern  S tar 
Convention being held in Fort 
Worth.

RETURN FROM HUNTING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. B arnett and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gaede re tu rn 
ed S aturday from a hunting trip  
to Delores and Cortez, Colorado.

FROM CROSBYTON
Mr. and Mrs. George M athew s 

and their fam ily of Crosbyton, v is
ited in the  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Bowen last w eekend.

FROM TRUSCOTT

Mrs. J. R. Spivy and Mrs. J. B. 
Eubanks of Truscott, Texas, v isit
ed in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Glascock. 
They also visited in the hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Henry.

TO THE DEAR FOOTBALL 
BOYS OF GOOD OLD MULESHOE:

M aybe some one should tell you 
th a t we are  not feeling half so 
bad about those conference gam es 
as you are.

In M uleshoe, football is offered 
as a p art of your education, and 
"W hen the  G reat Recorder com es 
to  w rite against your nam e, it 
won’t  be th a t  you won or lost, 
bu t how you played the  gam e.” 
You are com peting w ith o ther 
very good team s. They w an t th e

score as much as you do and  one 
team  m ust lose the gam e. If they 
beat, you tak e  lessons from their 
tactics and conduct. You are  not 
w eakened by d efeat but m ade 
stronger and wiser. It ta k e s  much 
more courage to  be a good loser 
than  to  win. ,

We have tw o splendid men to 
direct your sports education. Mule
shoe m akes no apology in follow
ing them  all over th is tab le land

of Texas.
You have paid for your beauti

ful grounds a g a in  and  ag a in , and 
thrilled the  pulse of M uleshoe.

Lose or win you a lw ays g ive  
your best and  th e  fan  gets his 
m oney’s w orth  in fun. Life is  n o t  
all gain, nor all loss, a n d  foo tb a ll 
is just an o th e r p leasan t w ay  o£ 
learning to  live. M uleshoe w ill b e  
seeing you.

— Mrs. Leon Sm ith

SURVEYING & MAPPING
Surveying of all kinds, Contour Maps. 
Terracing lines run and have party who 
builds them.

John J. Mock
COUNTY SURVEYOR 

Muleshoe Phone 356-J

ELECTRIC SERVICE
IRRIGATION MOTOR HOOK-UPS & REPAIRS 

REA HOUSE W IRING A SPECIALTY  
FOR ANY ELECTRICAL NEEDS

Contact

MULESHOE ELECTRIC
SPUD THOMAS

First Door East of Magnolia Wholesale

Alcoholics
Anonymous

Alcoholics Anonymous is a fel
lowship of men and women who 
share their experiences, strength  
and hope w ith each other th a t 
they m ay solve the ir common 
problem and help others to  re
cover from alcoholism.

The only requirem ent for m em 
bership is an honest desire to  stop 
drinking. A. A. has no dues or fees. 
It is not allied w ith any sect, de
nom ination, politics, organization 
or institu tion; does not wish to 
engage in any controversy, ne ith 
er endorses nor opposes any 
causes. Our prim ary purpose is to  
stay  sober and help o ther alco
holics to  achieve sobriety.

If you have an alcoholic prob
lem, w rite us a t  Box 723, Mule
shoe, Texas, or m eet with us on 
M onday night a t the  Legion Hall 
a t M uleshoe a t  7:30 p. m.

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE 
HAVE INSTALLED A COMPLETE

G L A S S  W O R K S
AS AN ADDITION TO OUR BODY WORKS

Glass for any make automobile cut and fitted right in our shop. 
Heretofore it has been necessary to order from a distant city.

ALLEN GUINN BODY SHOP
Muleshoe's Only Exclusive Body Works 

DAY PHONE 152-J — NI TE PHONE 263-J

W e  DOLLAR DAY VALUES
r o

Monday, November 1st
■■I'B R A C H S '

1-POUND BOX CHERRIES
CREAM Y CH O CO LA TE FONDANT

BUY SEVERAL -----  AT THIS SAVINGS

only 77c

Ladies
P A N T I E S

55 DENIER CELLANESE

2 —  BAR —  TRICO —  BRIEF
TEA ROSE and WHITE 
Small - Medium - Large 

SAVE 68c ON PURCHASE

3 for $1.99

.? * * * ■

'e y .

V-, mm
. . . O '  i

* 1 V c : > ^

TURKISH TOWELS
SOLID COLORS

GOLD-GREEN 18x36 
Assorted Stripes— Pink - Green

' 3 FOR

$1.00

S W E A T E R S
LADIES —  MISSES —  BOYS

ALL SIZES & CO LO RS  
Pull Over For Ladies 

Button Front For Boys

Values to $2.98

$ 1.00

/

f /

VH

CONGOLEUM RUGS
9-Ft. x 12 Ft.

Kitchen and 
Dining Room Design

ONLY

$5.95
i

HEAD SCARFS
ALL WOOL PLAIDS

Sizes 33 x 33
CO LO RS: Green & White - Black 

& White - Blue & White 
Gold Contrasting Stripe 

-  $1.49 Value - Only
98c

St. Clair Variety Store
i
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MEATS • PRODUCE • DAIRY PRODUCTS • BAKED GOODS

*\Y *
U U U o  n .

11 01. CAN
SPAM 53c

BAKERS - 4 o i.

C O C O N U T .......... . . .  19c
IIRRV'S '.-C A N
POTTED MEAT 9c

HERSHEV'S
C O C O A . Vz lb. . . . . . .  23c

WILSON VIENNA
SAUSAGE. Can 14c

OUR MOTHER
C O C O A . 2 lb. box . . .3 9 c

AULIEL . No 300 CAN

TAMALES 20c
ADMIRATION ■ Drip or Reg.

COFFEE, 1 lb.......... . . .5 3 c
ARMOUR'S With REAMS
CHILI. No. 1 can . . . .  29c

SETT, ■ Srar or Dill

PICKLES, qt......... . . .  25c

Shortening
CHERRIES

Mrs. Tuckers 
3 Pound Can

No. 2 Can 2 3 c
TEXSUN • 44 ox.
GRAPEFRUIT J U IC E ................. 19c
COMSTOCK PIE
APPLES, No. 2 co n .....................20c
WALDO
BLACKBERRIES ........................ 25c

HUNTS - N«. I CAN
FRUIT COCTAIL 25c
REMAKKAILE —  IN STIUP
PEACHES, No. 2»/a co n ............25c
DOLE - SLICED
PINEAPPLE, No. 1 F la t ............. 17c

FLOUR EVERLITE 
25 Pound Bag

BETTER FOODS —  LOWER PRICES!
NANCY JO Nm i  CAN

GREEN BEANS 15c
DORMAN • No i  CAN
LIMA BEANS 14c
DORMAN • No. 2 CAN

PINTO BEAN S............12V2C
LIBBY'S SLICED

BEETS, No. 2 c a n ............ 17c
HUNTS - DICED

CARROTS, No. 2 c a n . .  15c

HARVEST INN

CORN, No. 2 co n .......... 19c
DEI MAIJT . 12 ox. CAN

M EX IC O R N .................... 21c
MARSHALL - No. 2 CAN

H O M IN Y.......................... 10c
DEER • No. 2 CAN

SAUERKRAUT_________ 10c
GRAPSYS - CUT

OKRA, No. c a n ................17c

DON'T DELAY -  SHOP AT PIG6LY WIGGLY TODAY!

WitM
f e ' - ' 1

-^ U B S T /W T r I

COOP MEATS/
LOOK
AT THESE

Specials

SLAB

BACON, sliced or in slab. . . . . . . . . . .lb. 4k
FRESH GROUND

SAUSAGE, Country. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 55c
BOLOGNA, Fresh Sliced. . . . . . . . . . !b. 39c
FRANKS, Swift's, All Meat. . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
CHEESE, Velveeta. . . . . . . . . . . 2 !b. box B9c

SLICED BACON  
lb........................69c

PLENTY FRESH 
DRESSED
H E N S

and
F R Y E R S

B a b y  F o o d Heinz 
3 Cans 2 5 c

HEINZ • TOMATO

CATSUP, 14 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25c
HUNTS • No. 2 CAN

TOMATO JU ICE. . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
MARSHALL - No. 1 CAN

PORK & BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
LARGE

3 MINUTE OATS. . . . . . . . . . . . »38c I
GOODING • No. 2 CAN

MUSTARD GREENS. . . . . . . . . . 18c
CLEANSER

BABO, 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
STILLWELL • No. 2 CAN

TURNIP GREENS... . . . . . . . . . 18c
SUN MAID SEEDLESS

RAISINS, 15 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c 1
BLUE PLATE • No. 2Va CAN

SWEET POTATOES. . . . . . . . . . 23c
SEA LION

SARDINES, can. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11c I
No. 2'/2 CAN

PUMPKINS, Libby's . . . . . . . . . 19c
ci# iMfjcpc

LONG MACARONI, box . . . . . . 11c 1
TOMATOES Gold Tip 

No. 2 Can 121c
FOR BETTER HEALTH —  EAT BETTER FOODS —  SHOP AT PIG6LY WIGGLY TODAY AND E V E R Y D A Y ! ! !

Our Vegetable Rack is re
plenished with FRESH Vege
tables Ever/ Day.

-fthfruny Fruit bVegeto ble

CELERY, Calif. Green, each. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
EXTRA FANCY - CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
CABBAGE, Firm Heads, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
ORANGES, Texas, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
YAMS, lb----- ..............8c
IDAHO WHITE Bring Us Your
SPUDS, lb. . . .
W ASH IN G TO N

________ 5c
* HEINZ

If  Moninw i v n
APPLES, lb. . . _______ 15c SOUP

100 z  T-diSH  1 COUPONS

SNO TOP

TOILET TISSUE, roll. . . . . . . . . . 10c
SCOTT

TOWELS, ro ll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
ARMOUR'S • 16 oz.

PEANUT BUTTER. . . . . . . . . . . 39c

BRUCE

FLOOR CLEANSER, qt. .__. . . . 59c
MORTONS FREE RUNNING

SALT, 26 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOBACCO

PRINCE ALBERT, can. . . . . . . . 10c
!

■

SPECIALS FOR

F R I D A Y
AND

S A T U R D A Y

PLENTY OF 
F R E E  

P A R K I N G

• • V.' ' * -
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5TART TALKING, ' 
BUB-AND IT

better  be good

MY BOAKE5 DON’T WOCK 
VEQh WELL, SO I WAS 
IN A HURRY TO GET 
HOME BEFORE X 

BUMPED*(NTO

WELL, HivE A TICKET, WISE <50/ 
IT'LL TEACH YOU 

IT'S CHEAPER TO LET

COV.'N
M O TO R  C ?

KEEP YOUR CAR IN FIRST
CLASS CONDITION THAN 

endangering YOURSELF and -r-,v YouC pellOw c it iz e n s -
------- ? T ^ \ N O T  C O U N T IN G

_____________I ....... .. 'I J

SITE TO EE USES FOR RESEARCH AN0 EXPERIMENTS

Texas TecEiridoglcai College Assured 
Pantex Plant And 17,000 Acres 0? Land

LUBBOCK, Oct. 27. Acquisition 
of P an tex  O rdnance p lant, 18 
m iles northeast of Amarillo, is 
v irtually  assured Texas Techno
logical college by Jan. 1, Pres. D. 
M. W iggins is inform ed by repre
sen ta tiv es  of the  W ar Assets Ad
m inistration .

F inal steps preparatory  to deliv 
ering the  deed to T exas Tech Jan. 
1 for the 17,000 acres and 414 
buildings com prising the property 
w ere com pleted in a m eeting at 
WAA offices in Grand Prairie re
cen tly , a tten d ed  by President Wig
gins and  Frank Junell, assistan t 
to  th e  president.

Adding the  17,000 acres of Pan
tex  to  the Texas Tech cam pus, a l
though  it is some 138 miles from 
Lubbock, will m ake it possible to 
Increase college research, experi
m en ta tion  and teaching in the 
fields of agriculture and engineer
ing particularly , President W iggins 
said.

The college leased in 1947 and 
1948 8,500 acres, of th e  plant foj 
a  w heat poisoning experim ent 
which has been carried on wilii 
co-operation of Texas A. & M. A

num ber of o ther research and la 
boratory projects have been sche
duled to  begin as soon as the 
p lan t is turned over to  the  collegi 
in January.

Dr. W iggins said th e  public 
housing project operated  on the 
property by Amarillo will continue 
under the direction of the city of 
Amarillo as long as it is needed. 
This project is confined, however, 
to  45 acres of the land.

T en tative plans have been 
draw n up for disposition of m any 
of the buildings and m ateria ls on 
the  grounds. President W iggins 
said.

The new territory will be  used 
also to further co-operative re 
search planned by Texas A. & M. 
and Texas Tech. Texas A. & M. 
received a sim ilar property re
cently in the  Bluebonnet o rd 
nance plant near McGregor.

Texas Tech ^vili accfept the deed 
to  the new property w ith the un
derstanding it is to be returned to 
the  governm ent in the  event of 

j a national em ergency.
Form al application for the  plant 

I was subm itted by the college

Tomorrow's Business-
Depends on how well vou use your 
Soil today.
Frankly, we are looking ahead. We 
would like to see every landowner 
operating the conservation way.

Your Soil Conservation 
District Aims At . . ,

1. Sound ! and Use.
2. Building Soil Productivity.
j .  Usinq the rinht soil-saving meas

ures on each acre.
4. Providing economically sound 

conservation methods.

We Have A Few Sofc-ty Deposit Boxes

Amendment For 
Judiciary Favored

The first step  tow ard creation 
of a more efficient and indepen
dent judiciary for Texas will be 
m ade Nov. 2 by Texas voters if 
they approve a proposed consti
tu tional am endm ent providing for 
judges retirem ent.

The am endm ent is one of eigne 
to  be voted on a t the  general elec
tion it is last on the  ballot—and 
will authorize the  Texas Legisla
tu re  to establish  a judiciary sys
tem  th a t will provide more eco
nomical and efficient adm inistra
tion of justice, a more independent 
judiciary, more com petent judges 
and security for aged and infirm 
judges who have devoted their 
lives to public service.

Texas is one of only 17 s ta te s  
th a t do not provide for retirem ent 
of m em bers of the judiciary. 
Thirty-one sta les, including Louisi
ana, A rkansas and New Mexico, 
have adopted sim ilar plans. Retire
ment for Federal judges has been 
in effect for m any years.

, The proposed am endm ent ap 
plies to  only 47 appella te  judges 
and 132 district judges over the 
S tate.

Proponents of the am endm ent 
point out tha t the change will 

I enable  more qualified law yers lo 
seek positions of public service, 
and  allow younger, more active 
men to  decide the controversies 
of Texas citizens.

The proposed retirem ent system

hoard of directors in March, and 
final approval w as accomplished 
th is m onth.

would help speed the tria l of cas
es by providing for special as
signm ent of retired judges to  ac
tive duty when and where needed 
to relieve congested dockets. If 
this is not done, there  will be a 
need for the establishm ent of ad 
ditional courts, at increased cost 
to  th e  taxpayer.

VISITED PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crowley and 
sons, Joe Bill and  Bob, of Amarillo, 
visited here over the weekend 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Harper.

RAINBOW GIRLS MEET

The Rainbow Girls held a m eet
ing last Thursday night. They ini
tia ted  Joann Thomson. Refresh
m ents were served by the  refresh
m ent com m ittee. The vis'tors 
were: Mr. Vance W agnon end 
Elizabeth Harden.

HERE FROM BANGS
E. D. Brooks o; Bangs, Texas, 

visited in the  home of his sister

HERE FROM DALLAS
Mrs. M. O. Ogle of Dalas, visit

ed here sister, Mrs. J. D. W ither
spoon. She also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. W itherspoon last week.

FROM SUNDOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis and son 
of Sundown, a ttended  the  football 
gam e here F riday  night. They 
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. W itherspoon.

Muleshoe State Bank

Water Well Drilling
California Irrigation Pumps 

Estimates on 
TURN KEY JOBS

Any Size Hole up to 20 Inch 

50 Yr. Experience

3 Machines In Operation 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

K. & L. Drilling Co.
E. It. Kennedy - L. D. I.ancaster 

M>“ eshoe, P.ox 612 Plio. 268-W

VOTE FOR

Judges

Retirement
Amendment

(The last on the ballo t)

AMD ASSURE

1. Economical and efficient ad
m inistration of justice.

2. A more independent judici
ary.

3. Keeping com petent judges.

4. Security for the  aged and in
firm, as has been provided 
for school teachers, s ta te  and 
county employees, policemen, 
firem en and others.

Join the 31 other s ta te s  and 
the United S tates th a t have 
improved their courts by pro
viding an  adequate  retirem ent 
system .

SKATE FOR HEALTH
Hillcrest Roller Rink, Clovis, N. M.

Open 7:00 ’til 10:30 p. m.
Sunday Afternoon 1:00 to 4:30

Open for Private Parties
School or Civic Organizations Parties can be Arranged

Wednesday & Thursady — Day or night, 
Old or Young Always Welcome

L O A N S
To Build or 
Remodel

In

Muleshoe

WE SOLICIT YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

For Inform ation See

MILDRED DAVIS
W estern N a tl. F. L. A.

F I R S T  ~h

LederalSavin gs
AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION

CLOVIS — u—  NIW  MCXICO

WE WANT YOU TO SEE THE

John Deere No. 15 2-Row

Cotton
■%

Harvester
Strips all bolls from cotton plants 
in a once-over operation. Simple to 
operate—built for years of low-cost 
service.

DAVIS - LENDERSON
♦

Pb «flcK  Muteohoe

Uncle Sam Says
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and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Winn,

FROM SHALLOWATER
i Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mallow ana 
< son of Shailow ater, visited In the  
1 home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bruo- 
i don Thursday.

W ollard, K istler, Spence, P a n te r , 
Ungram, and th e  hostesses Buik- 
head and Julian. •

The next m eeting  will be an  a u  
day session, w ith u covered insn 
luncheon, T hursday, Nov. 4, a t th e  
hom e oi Mrs. Neil Rockey.

• m m

V J  I®.

iutnnuniiw<mil!

■ Vacation Time! What a wealth of 
memories this brings to mind. Or 
the keen anticipation with which we 
waited for thote trips to the sea
shore or to the mountains. The 
wonderful times we enjoyed are still 
vivid remembrances. But how about 
the future? Can you look forward 
to the hazards of that future with 
the same assurance? You can if you 
have a nice nest-egg of U. S. Sav
ings Bonds. Simply sign up for 
the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or for the self-employed join 
the Bond-A-Month Club at your 
own bank. V. S. Treasury Department

Mrs. Burkhead Is 
Club Hostess

The H alf Century club met 
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 21, a t the 
home of Mrs. J. B. B urkhead, with 
Mrs. C. D. Julian c?; co-hostess.

During the business m eeting, 
conducted by the  president, the 
club voted to  quill th ree  quilts, 
and donate  them  to the Boys 
Rahch. Mrs. W itte  and Mrs. Mar- 
dis were appointed  as a com m ittee 
to collect all m ateria l for their 
m aking.

At the conclusion of the  social 
hour, refreshm ents of sandw iches, 
po tato  chips, pickles, pum pkin pie 
topped w ith ice cream , coffee and 
spiced tea  w ere served to  tw o visi
tors, Mrs. Em m a Ogle of Dallas, 
and Mrs. Cordelia Cochran of 
M uleshoe, and the following m em 
bers: Layne, W itherspoon, W itte, 
Carles, Paul, G ilbreath, Welch, 
W ilhite, M ardis, Jones, Tem plai,

ARE VISITING HERE
Mrs D. M. Groves of M unday, 

Texas, and her d au g h te r. Miss
Gw endolyn Groves have also  been 
visiting in the hom e of Mr. an d  
Mrs. I. L. Kitchens. They have  
b >en visiting in the  hom e of Mr* 
and Mrs. W. L. Bowen.

Scratch _ __
■L Y N D O N  JO H N SO N] 
Com mon H onesty. Inc.

PAID POLITICAL ADV.

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office in Court Hoiwe — 
PAT R. BOBO, Owner 

Phone 97 — Muleshoe

DRS. WOODS & ARMISTEAD

Optometrists
406 LFD Drive Littlefield

Phonne 328

GREEN
Hospital & Clinic

Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr., 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mrs. Lula Gorrell. R. N. 

Alice Hicks, R. N. 
Winona Blair, R. N. 

Geraldine Green, R. N.

(Offices At Hospital)

W O O D Y ....................................... .....  The Builder's Friend

GEE! WE NEED A 
ROOF LIKE MY 
FOLKS GOT FROM 
WILLSON & SANDERS LUMBER

. SoiiDing

i

i iA S l f !
On Tuesday, November 2, at 3 p. m. (E .S .T .) we bring you 

ELECTION RETURNS OVER NBC ✓
Tune in your local NBC station for most complete coverage 

with such nationally famous commentators as 
H. V. Kaltenborn, Robert Trout, and Richard Harkness

. . .  JUff/idz/t in \/alu&

Your ch o ice  for
QUALITY

on all these counts
• ••atplthueA that ojul lowe/c than tkoAc. ofi 

any othefle. ca/c in it6 jjialA!

Your No. I Choice for 
RIDING SMOOTHNESS

Your No. I Choice for 
PERFORMANCE 
with ECONOMY

Your No. 1 Choice for 
All-ROUND SAFETY

Your No. I Choice for 
TASTEFUL BEAUTY

Men and women agree that 
C h e v ro le t g ives a m uch 
smoother, steadier ride than 
other cars in its field.The reason 
is that Chevrolet alone has the 
original Unitized Knee-Action 
Ride, backed by more than 
14 years' experience in build
ing Knee-Action units. This 
feature is found elsewhere 
only in higher-priced cars.

You'll enjoy much finer per
formance with economy in 
Chevrolet. Its world’s cham
pion Valve-in-Head engine 
holds all records for miles 
served, owners satisfied, and 
years tested and proved. And 
Valve-in-Head engine-design, 
like so many other Big-Car 
features, is found only in 
Chevrolet and more costly cars.

You and your family will ride in 
safety, thanks to Fisher Unisteel 
Body-Construction —safety 
plate glass in all windows—the 
road-steadiness of the Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride—and the 
stopping-power of Positive-
Action Hydraulic Brakes_
four fo ld  safety-protection  
e x c lu s iv e  to  C h e v ro le t  
and costlier carsl

You know—and your ft 
know—that the emblem. 
by Fisher, is the hallma 
bodies that are better b, 
Chevrolet’s Bodies by j 
reveal this finer qualii 
eoery detail, including 
hardware, upholstery at 
appointments. Naturally, 
bodies are exclusive to I 
rolet and higher-priced

CHEVROLET -  and Only 7 CHEVROLET L - I S  FIRST!

Phone 12
C. & H. CHEVROLET

Muleshoe,
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Women’s News - Clue
Social Activities

Leader Training 
School Conducted

So your garm ents m ade a t home 
will have th a t well finished and 
ta ilo red  look w as the  keynote of 
th e  dem onstration  on moking 
dress form s given by Mrs. Roy 
C arney and Mrs. S. C. Caldwell of 
th e  M uleshoe Home D em onstration 
club M onday, Oct. 4, a t 2:30 p. m. 
a t th e  courthouse.

The Home D em onstration agen t 
acted  as a  model and a dress form 
w as m ade on her. Each step w as 
explained as the  ladies progress
ed w ith the  dem onstration. Adult 
leaders from four clubs a ttended  
th e  dem onstration. As a result of 
th is excellent dem onstration, four 
dress forms have been reported 
m ade and three m ore are in the 
m aking, says Mrs. Laurette  Wil
liam son, County Home D em onstra
tion Agent.

New Road Opened 
Across SandhillsMrs. Horace Holt 

Shower Honoree
condition of Rosemary Pol, who 
narrowly escaped death  w hen she 
w as struck by a  car several weeks 
ago, is reported by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Pool. Rose
m ary sits up in a w heel chair 
these days and is able to  ta lk  
fluently. She has not regained all 
her facilities and her arm  is still 
partia lly  paralyzed. This week she 
m ade an  effort to feed ht'rself for 
the  first time. Everyone is hoping 
that Rosemary soon will be able 
to w alk again.

IN LUBBOCK
H attie  Jennings and Opal Fields 

were in Lubbock Saturday. They 
bought some beautiful Paula 
Brooks dresses.

A country road th a t w ill prove 
of great benefit and convenience 
to the people of the  w estern  pait 
of Bailey County has been opened 
across the sand hills,- Tom L. 
Smith, county com m issioner for 
Precinct 2 reports.

He said the  road, now alm ost 
free of sand, leads south from the  
farm  to m arket road to  West 
Camp and beyond, a t a point jusi 
about south of Lariat.

It m akes connection w ith an 
east-w est road tha t will permit 
the traveler to  go to H ighway 111 
south of M uleshoe. The road will 
be of ad van tage  to  people living 
in the southw est and w est pari 
of the county who wish to  travel 
either to  M uleshoe or to  Clovis. 
Mr. Smith said the road m ay not 
be too good for heavy loads, but 
that it is fairly passable for most 
vehicles. It has a clay top and 
sand should give little  trouble.

Mrs. Horace Holt who is moving 
to  Amherst soon, w as honored 
Thursday afternoon w ith  a hand
kerchief shower given in the^home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Moris Douglass 
w ith Mrs. Douglass and  Mrs. Clyde 
Holt hostesses.

Bridge w as played during the 
afternoon and refreshm ents serv
ed to  M esdames: Ju lian I.enau, A. 
E. Lewis, F. H. Davis, Buck Wood, 
Dudley M alone, G. O. Jennings, 
Chester Anderson, Cecil T ate , Mor
ris Childers, Noel Woodley, Hous
ton H art, Sam Fox, Robert Pre
cure, M. F. Green, A. J. G ardner, 
Howard Elliott, J. M. Forbes, A. J. 
Lenderson, H. O. Barbour, Olin Jen 
nings, W. B. LeVeque, Harold 
Wyer, E. It. Hart, the  hhnoree, 
Mrs. Holt and the  hostesses.

ROSEMARY POOL BETTER

Considerable improvement in the

a  proportionate provision.
6. T ransportation  for pupils re

siding more th an  1V4 m iles from 
a  school building.

7. A system  superin tenden t of 
schools, properly qualified as a 
professional leader, in system s of 
25 or more teachers. In sm aller 
system s, the  principalship and 
superin tendency should be com 
bined.

“We believe the  tim e has come 
when we m ust guaran tee , for the 
w elfare of the  S ta te  as a whole, 
th a t all people shall have at least 
an  adequa te  m inimum foundation 
program  of education," said Sena
tor Jam es E. Taylor, Chairm an of 
the  Committee.

OPTOMETRIST
Office: Muleshoe Bank Bldg 

Hours: 9 to 5

Construction has s ta rted  on an 
addition to  th e  building of Fry & 
Cox Bros, th a t will m ake the  to tal 
building one of the largest busi
ness structures in M uleshoe. The 
en tire building will cover a space 
100 feet wide by 140 feet deep.

Jack and Jim  Cox of the  firm 
said the new p art will be 50 feel 
by 114 feet. It will be of brick 
construction and the  front will be 
blended with the  older p art of 
the  building to  m ake a 100 foot 
frontage on M orton highw ay.

The interior of the building will 
be redone to perm it a much larg 
er space for the  com pany's parts 
departm ent. M achine shop and 
blacksm ith shop will rem ain 
tow ard the rear where they  are 
now' located. The old tin  building 
which form erly housed th e  black
sm ith shop will be used for a 
warehouse.

The com pany is M uleshoe dis
tributor of the M inneapolis-M oline 
line of farm m achinery, and  of the 
W estinghouse line of household 
appliances and electrical supplies.

The M uleshoe Home Dem onstra- 
ion club m et Tuesday, October 
16, in an  all day m eeting a t the 
tome of Mrs. D. R. Aylesworth. 
rhe Progress club w as guests at 
his m eeting.

“Achievem ent Day” w as observ- 
>d w ith Mrs. Aylesworth showing 
i bed room suite she had  changed 
rom a M aple finish to  a blonde 
inish. She also showed a new' cup- 
joard she had added and  filled 
vith canned food. The o ther mem- 
vers told of their achievem ents for 
he year.

Mrs. S. C. Caldwell gave a re- 
iprt on her trip to  the S ta te  Con
tention  which w as held a t Temple. 
Mrs. G. I. M altby and Mrs. Gor- 
ion M urrah of the  Progress club 
;ave  reports too.

Mrs. M arvin W imberley gave a

' Great Names 
o f ihe Old WestNEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY

New books received by the  li- ] 
hrary  th is week are “Peony” by I 
Pearl S. Buck, and “The Terrells' 
by C. V. Terrell.

HERE FROM FREDERICK
Mrs. J. Fvie and her brother, 

Bill Miller of Frederick, O klahom a 
has been visiting in M uleshoe and 
also Amherst for the past week 
w ith some of their relatives.

WtD MU HICK OfBUffAlO till GENES/

FROM OLTON

Jack Bruton of Olton w as v isit
ing in the hom e of his m o th e r 
Mrs. L. E. Bruton last W ednesday.

The M uleshoe club has been in- 
ited  to visit w ith the W est Camp 
lub on W ednesday, Nov. 10 at 
::30 p. m. It was agrees th a t every 
me m eet a t th e  hom e of Mrs. 
Ivlesw orth  a t 1:30 p. m. to  leave 
ogether for W est Camp. The 
•luleshoe club is to  have charge 
if the  program .

A covered dish luncheon was 
ierved a t  the  noon hour to  visi- 
ors M esdam es Fern Davis, Gor- 
lon M urrah, J. J. Gross, G. I. 
da ltby  and Charles Shaw, mem- 
>ers w ere M esdames J. E. Day, 
dack Hale, J. I. Shofner, S. C. 
'a ldw ell, M arvin W imberley, C. E. 
Iriscoe, A. W. Copley and the hos- 
ess Mrs. Aylesworth.

T IN  S E R V I C E  ^6
The name built by years of “ PEPENDA* 
BILITY" . . . the by-word of your Dodge* 
Plymouth Dealer. A service unmatched for 
your cor— regardless of its age. ' * 
I T ’ S R O U N D . - U P  T I M E  A T

' D ependably
SERVICEHERE FROM GAINESVILLE

Mrs. Claudia S taa ts  and her
daugh ter of Gainesville, visited in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Burkhart last week.

VISITING IN AMARILLO
M artha Roberts and Cleo W alk

er visited in Amarillo w ith some 
of their relatives over th e  w eek
end.
HERE FROM MEDICINE MOUND

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brooks of 
Medicine Mound, are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Young.

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO *eOMR. and MRS 
VOTER .

Gilmer-Aikin 
Group Reports

A minimum foundation program  
of education will be availab le  to 
every boy and girl in Texas soon. 
This will be true if the  people, 
through their Legislature, adopt 
the recom m endations of the  Gil- 
mer-Aikin Com m ittee on Educa
tion.

At present only about 63 coun
ties in Texas operate all of their 
schools a full nine m onths each 
year. The ten ta tiv e  report calls

When you vote Tuesday, 
Nov. 2, under "County 
"Surveyor" please write in 
the name of

''wWJUKJSti

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  express gra tefu l ap- 

reciation to  ail who showed their 
eep sym pathy  and expressed it 
i so m any beautifu l and helpful 
ays during our tim e of sorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Farrell 
and Family.

S T E E R  S T R A I G H T  TO  
~  y o u r  D O D G E - P L Y M O U T H  DEALER -
fOB SERVICE .  REPAIRS • PARTS •  ACCESSORIES

OUR PLEASURE

.................for keeping clothes newer looking
longer is to hove them dry cleaned b y ..............

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S

•  Utmost in value

•  Distinctive Mdoels

•  5 Double Radiant Size

•  6 Double Radiant Size

• Beautifully Finished

We are SWAMPED— since the Lambert Clean
ers have been out of action due to the fire. We 
are working night and day to keep up with the 
work offered us but we still have been unable 
to give the prompt service we would like to 
give. Your patience and cooperation at this 
time will be sincerely appreciated.

NOTICE
Before You Buy 

A Radio See 
The New

ZENITH’SNow is the time to have your 
Summer Garments Cleaned be
fore putting them away for the 
Winter.

3— Double radiant size, 
white enamel.
A high-grade heater for 
and other small rooms.

CUSTOM MADE SUITS AND SLACKS

City Cleaners
QUALITY SERVICE

ALSO APPLIANCES FOR 
YOUR NEEDS

HEADQUARTERS 
For All Kinds Of 
KADIO BATTERIES

Entertainment at Your Local r
h

THEATERS
MULESHOE, TEXAS 1

Box Office Opens 7:45 p. m. Show starts 8 p. m. Saturday and 1
Sunday continrous showing beginning at 2 p m.

J
?

—  VALLEY — —  PALACE —  '

THURSDAY & FRIDAY THURSDAY & FRIDAY ..
Ray Milland Marlene Dietrich l

In In t

'So Evil My Love' i p  f  • ibeven Sinners i
SATURDAY SATURDAY

Johnny Mack Brown Leon Errol
In Edgar Kennedy

1

'Trigger Man' In 1

'Variety Time'
SUNDAY & MONDAY

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Red Skelton

Dana Andrews
In Gene Tiereny

'The Fuller In

Brush Man' 'The Iron 
Curtain'TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Joan Caulfield 
Claude Rains

TUES. & WED.

In
William Bishop 
and his horse

'The In

Unsuspected' 'Black Eagle'
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WANTED TO BUT
Top prices for Fat Haga and 

Ftder Pigs
CLOVIS HOG CO.. Pbo. 224

It l/ S  / s  t f /
S>'V ' ^

|  NEW |
irifhiw

Journal Classitied Ads. Get Results
FOR SALE 1949 \  -ton Studebak- 
er Pick-up. Claude Riley. 43-4tp

’ FOR SALE W. C. tractor. ’38 mod. 
'good shape, guide for sam e, fail- 
shape. New 55 cultivator. In te rn a 
tional 8-ft. one-way, fair shape. 
Ray Lawhon, M uleshoe Rt. 1, 10 
miles east, 6 miles north of Mule- 
shoe. 43-3tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1947 
Studebaker truck. lVi ton  with 2- 
speed axel. In perfect condition. 
Wil sell or trade  for ca ttle . See 
Clyde A. Bray a t M uleshoe Real- 
E sta te  Agency office.

n e w "
OLIVER TWO-ROW

Cotton Harvesters ..
Power take-off drive, 32-inch to 
42-inch rows, trailer type, power 
lift, co tt 'n  elevated to trailer. Can 
be quickly attached or detached to 
any make of tractor.

Moore Oliver Co.
822 W. 7th St.
CLOVIS. N. M. tfc

FOR SALE 3 year-old bull. Papers I RATES: — Miuimum charge, 35c;

- —  <✓ *

WANTED—Will take orders for
custom made Venetian Blinds.
Howard Cox, Cor. Radio Shop. tfc.

SIGNS — J. E. McWhorter. Phone
s u . 33-tfc.

And this "Live-Water” action 
is really marvelous! Just put in 
clothes and soap, set the dial 
and forget it.
•  Woshej fills and empties 

automatically.
•  Washes 8 lbs. of clothes in 

less than a half-hour.
•  They’re spun damp dry.
•  They're cleaner, whiter.
•  Hands never touch water.
•  See a demonstration!

E arliest Orders Will Receive 
Earliest Delivery

A L S O  SEE THE NEW-

Frlgldaife Electric IR O N E R
for better, fatter, easier ironing.

frigidaire Electric C L O T H E S  D R Y E R
for quick, automatic drying indoors.

HARPER
APPLIANCE

Your Frigidaire Dealer
P hone 6 7 -W  —  M uleshoe

$1950
Delivers this Walnut Garden Cot
tage No. 936, a 2-bedroom, living 
room, dinette, kitchen and bathroom 
built setions for ready erection. 
The above price includes the corn- 
home. Pre-fabricated in precision 
plete building structure above the 
foundation, including insulation, 
less the plumbing, wiring and heat
ing. See what modern production 
engineering can do for you and 
your home.

$1400
Delivers the smaller one-bedroom 
Walnut Master Cabin. Built in the 
same precision sections for ready 
erection. These units are  readily 
adaptable to a number of floor plans. 
They can be used for a variety of 
building needs. By ordering only 
what you want, these units are a- 
daptable for smalkbusiness buildings 
of all kinds. Call or write

The Henderson-Getz
CO M PA N Y

of F A R W E L L, T EX A S
Phones 3701-3591 

P. O. Box 234
38-tfc.

FOR SALE H. P. Curtis Air 
Compressor.—R. O. Awbrey, Pro
gress. 43 3tp.

frunUhed. G. J. G arth, 1 mi. south, 
1 mi. w est of Needmore. 43-4tp
FOR SAI.E M ontgomery Ward 
w ashing machine, good condition. 
Mrs. Raymond Precure. 3 mi. south 
and 2 eas t of Lazbuddy. 43-2tp
FOR SAI.E 40 acre farm. All in 
alfalfa. Elec. pump. Vi mile from 
city limits. See Glenn Rockey.

43- tfc.

\ ,  Chev. Pickup, lias ,t
truck transm ission, overload sprin 
almost new cushions, etc. li. O. 
Awbrey, Progress. 43-3tj >.
FOR SALE 2-wheel Bantam  trai'- 
er, bed and springs. See A. W. 
Blaine at the First Baptist Chute i 
parsonage or call 21. 43-2tp.
FOR SALE 2 practically new 1. • 
Roi engines equipped with butan 
carburetion .Allison Cassidy, 3 mi. 
east on Plainview highway am', 
north of Muleshoe. 43-2tp
FOR SALE Sweet potatoes. 2 tr.i 
out on Clovis highway, west 2 mi. 
and mi. north, Ed Nelson.

44- ltp .

2 l-2c per word one time; 1 l-2c 
per word each additional Insertion. 
Cash In advance.

FOR SALE—All makes of used type
writers. The Muleshoe Journal.

LOANS of all kinds, on farms or 
city property. Low rate interest. 
Littlefield, Texas. Phe. 389M. 32-20tp.

FOR SALE- Small Drilling machine 
suitable for water wells, irrigation! 
pump setting, etc. Practically newi 
motor, tools from 4” to 10” good 
cables, ready to go. K. & L. Drilling 
Co., Box 612, (Muleshoe. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE—M-D Farmall, '47 mo
del, run very little. L. M. Hardage, 
11 miles north Muleshoe. 41-4tp

SAVE—Get your Christmas pictures 
m ade on our Special. See display 
ad in th is .paper. PIERCE’S 
STUDIO. 41-tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS — If you
have a farm for sale, list it with us 
We have calls daily for irrigated
and unirrigated farms. No obliga
tion to you. List the information, 
location and etc. on a post card and 
mail to THE PEMBERTON AGENCY
262 Cotton Exchange Bldg., Lub
bock, Texas. Phone 9366 and 7595.

40-4tc.

FOR SALE Registered Duroc pigs. 
See Lloyd Quesenberry, 4 miles 
east, 5 m iles north of M uleshoe.

44-2tp.

FOR RENT Furnished room. Mrs.
C arothers. 4 4 -ltp
FOR SALE Six Form als in very 
good condition and la test styles. 
See Eva or Thelm a Truelock. Box | 
631. 44-4tc

FOR FLOOR FINISHING and sand-1 
ing, also paint and paper con
tracts, call 143-W, or see I. B. 
Robinson. 44-4tp.
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FOR SALE—Good used living room
suit. Reasonable. See E. R. H art 
com pany. 42-2tp

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE—Boll sled, 
holds 1 bale. T. J. K ittrell. 2 rat 
south from  W est Camp school.

43-2tp.

COME IN
See the la te s t in Modern 

RECORD PLAYERS
at

SPENCE RADIO SHOP

FOR SALE Q uarter Section of 
land in 2 m iles of Friona priced 
at $65 acre. See us for farm  and 
ranch lands, any size tract. M. A. 
Crum, Friona, Texas. 44-2tp
FOR SALE New well built house 
w ith 3 rooms and bath, w ith or 
w ithout built-in cabinet for k itch
en, will sell e ither way. Also p a 
pered and wired for stucco work. 
Must be moved. See th is a t J. A. 
Truelock’s residence, South Main 
next to  last house on west side.

44-4tc.

CEDAR POSTS delivered to your 
farm, any amount and any size 
Give U6 your order. Clyde, Jr., 
and Dan Bray. 35-tfc.

SAVE—Get your Christmas pictures 
m ade on our Special. See display 
ad in th is paper. PIERCE’S 
STUDIO. 41-tfc.

WANTED Experienced office girl 
typ ist and bookkeeper. D. H. 
Sneed Supply Co. 44-tfc.

ROOM FOR RENT See Mrs. Ivy, 
phone 138. 44-ltc.

FOR RENT—2 rooms with private 
entrance, private bath. Mrs. 
Blanch Lenderson. 44-ltc
FOR SALE — 1941 \ - t o n  Ford 
Pick-up w ith grain boards. See 
Johnnie Glasscock, 1 mile w est, 6 
north of M uleshoe. 43-2tp

R 0 6 - E 8 .  -  ALL 01
CARS ARE in TIP-TOP S hape 
AND Rf.APV TO TAkE-f

lo

C.W f'O S S* son's 
oil \JU LF &as

U SED  C A R S y ou  c a n  d e p e n d  on 
C om e In P le a se  - Go o u t P lea se d

M u l C S h O C  P hone

FOR SALE 1 M-M Feed Mill, one 
Amarillo gear head, one Chev. m o
tor. These are in good condition. 
See C. W. HUNT, Rt. 1, 7 mi. NE 
of M uleshoe. 42-4tp
TAKEN UP Gray mare. See Mrs. 
VV. M. Burris, S tar Rt. 2. 43-2tp
HOUSE FOR SALE -T o  be moved. 
6 rooms and bath, modern, reason
able. 4 miles north of Goodland 
T. G. Gaddy. 43-2tp

HALF SECTION FOR SALE-2 8 0  
acres in cult. 120 A. m inerals goes. 
Good mixed land. 13 mi. sou theast 
of Elida, N. M. $30 acre, ha lf cash. 
Also have 2 quarters N. W. of 
Elida a t $20 acre, ha lf of minerals. 
Elmo Burkett, owner, Rt. 1, Por- 
tales, N. M. 43-2tp.

I FOR SALE 32 acres of land. 4 Vi 
j miles northeast of Muleshoe. 
j 83,500. See Jimmy B ass,'  Bailey- 
boro, Texas. 43-4tc

FOR SALE—Lumber delivered to 
Muleshoe from N. M. ,$7.00 per hun
dred rough, $8.00 per hundred 
planed. J. L. Landrum, Mora, N. M.

40- 3tp

FOR SALE—John Deere No. 15 cot
ton harvester, pulled 15 bales, $700. 
Tommy Haley, 5 1-2 miles north

41- 3tp.

650 ACRES well improved, irriga t
ed, for sale. $130 per acre. 320 
acres well improved a t $100 acre. 
303 acres $85 wheat farm. 1363 
acres all in cult. $90 acre. House 
and well. J. H. R eagan, Box 535, 
Floydada, Texas. 44-2tc.

FOR SALE Registered Hereford 
calves. See M utt M agness, 2 miles 
w est and Vi mile north  of Lariat.

44-4tp

M any W ear D en tu res
Full dentures are worn by morey 

than 15 million persons in the United1 
States, according to American Den
til association •

FARM LOANS—Will make some 
choice farm loans. 15 years with 
4 1-2 per cent interest. No handling 
charges except recording of your 
papers. S. E. Goucher, 1 blk. ■'Vest 
of hospital. 15-tfc

FOR SAI.E M agic Chef Gas I 
Range and W estinghouse 7 cu. ft. 1 
elec, refrigerator. A. J. G arner. |

44-2tc.

A n n o u n c e m e n t . . .
r  ' » I

We Have Bought The Phillips 66 Service Station 
Located At The North End Of Main Street.

It Is Our Intention To Operate A

COMPLETE
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

We handle Phillips Gasoline and Oils, and stock 
all other popular brands of oil, and fix flats. We 
will appreciate the opportunity to be of service 
to you.

MATT DUDLEY and BURNICE PEARSON

D U D L E Y  & P E A R S O N
SERVICE STATION

MATT DUDLEY, Manager 

Phone 213 Muleshoe, Texas
FOR RENT—2 room house. Mrs. 
McCarty, just north Woods Laun
dry; also tra ile r space. 42-2tp

WANTED—Old Batteries. We will 
pay $2.50 for limited time. Millstp & 
Robertson. . 35-tfc

NICE 5-ROOM FHA house for sale. 
Reasonable. Horace Holt. 41-3tp.

THE ARMY STOKE has a nice 
supply of Army goods on sale 
now. Men and children’s rebuilt 
Oxfords. Mrs. Carothers. 42-2tc.

PRE - CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL
12—3x4’s 
1—8x10

Gold Toned

$11.9 5

For Sale
1948 Mod. '/j-Ton Chev. 

PICK-UP

Call 187 or See
W. H. McCORMICK

Box 167 Muleshoe

CAR UPHOLSTERY

SPRADLEY'S
Upholstering Shop

Complete upholstering on automobiles—  
Or any kind of Furniture.

See us for materials: Velours, Friezes, 
Brocatelle, Mohair and Tapestry.

All Colors Leather

Just West of Shady Rest on Clovis Hi-way

H. A. SPRADLEY

i n

CAR UPHOLSTERY

A Regular 
516.95 
Value

GET YOUR XMAS PICTURES 
MADE EARLY AND SAVE

Open Mon. thru Fri., I to 6 p. m.— Sat. 9 to 6. 
Appointments at other hours by request

PIERCE'S
STUDIO

Phone 185 Muleshoe

THINK___
These are the FACTS pf our Prescription Department:

1. Only fresh pure potent drugs are used.

2. Prescriptions filled exactly as your doctor pre-
scibes.

3. Service as promptly as possible without sacrificing 
accuracy for speed.

4. Highest quality drugs by most reputable manufac
turers used.

Ad

5. No substitues used in prescriptions.

6. Two registered pharmacists always ready to fill your prescriptions.

The only Drug Store in Muleshoe with 
TWO Registered Pharmacists in charge.

J O E  D A M R O N  9 5 7 6 SAM DAMRON 11483

*  .

Will you be sure of having all the LP-Gas you will need this winter? 
Or will you be at the mercy of bad roads, bad weather and possible gas 
shortages? There is only one way in which your Butane-Propane dealer 
can promise you all the gas you’ll need and that is for you to have 
adequate storage now!
So if you want to enjoy all the advantages of gas next winter — without 
any empty-tank worries — let your dealer explain how you can be 
guaranteed of having dependable, year-round gas service. Write, phone 
or see him today. " ~  ------- — - *

\ '
•KM'S TtK DICTUM

, Th# refineries which produce LP-Gas (Budtne of 
| Prop***) have che same capacity all the year 

•round. They produce the same amount of gas in 
«be summer at they do in the winter. Yet there 
i t  four timet a t much gat uted during the four 

}w inter months as there is during the other eight.
1 That meant LP-Gas produced in the summer must 
. be stored for ute in the *  inter. The refineries have 

increased their storage facilities Your local dealer 
th a t increased hit. Due that’s  still not enough' 
j Iv en  mere gas must be stored

HEW S TMC A NS WE*

The only solution to this problem is for you 
folks who use LP-Gas to increase your storage 
facilities, too. That’t  the only possible way m  
*hich your dealer can assure you of having n 
dependable, yenreound supply of LPG as. Remem. 
ber ■— your storage tank is like the gas tank i*  
your car- If a«'s too small you're always running 
out of gat. So play safe- Get set foe winter by 
getting adequate storage NOW *

HOW BIG A TANK DO YOU NICD»

^ ou’II have adequate storage when you have 
a tank big enough to hold a supply of gas that will carry you through the 
four winter months. A tank that sire will enable you to have it filled now 
while plenty of gas is available Then, this fall, you can have it rclillcd and 

start off the winter with enough gas to sec you through

m M o m s m t
- .Beyond the qas mains

DAMRON Rexall Drug STORE

TEXAS BUTANE DEALERS

A S S O C I A T I O N
1203 SAN JACINTO ST.. AUSTIN, T IX .

GAS IN THE TANK IS MONEY IN THE BANK!

MULESHOE LIQUEFIED 
GAS COMPANY
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DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

FIRST MONDAY 
NOVEMBER 1st

For November Dollar Day Cobb's has arranged to give 

specially attractive prices on merchandise you will 

need for the rapidly approaching colder weather. 

Anticipate your needs now and SAVE by buying in 

our Dollar Day Event!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
FAST C O LO R — 49c to 69c Values

Dollar Day Only 39c per yd.

P R I N T S L A D I E S
P A N T I E S

BRIEF STYLE —  ALL ELASTIC WAIST BAND 
TEA ROSE

2 for $1.00

L A D I E S

CHENILLE 
ROBES

I  Red, Yellow, Aqua, Blue 
' and Rose

Sizes 10 - 12 - 14 
Only

MENS
FLANNEL

WORK SHIRTS
Sanforized —  Full Cut 

Two Flap Pockets 
Double Stitched
Sizes 14 to 17

$2.98

MENS

KERCHIEFS
Large Size 

and Hemmed 
12 For

$ 1.00 "‘Y'-

NYLON HOSE
45 and 51 Gauge Hose 

$1.50 and $1.65 
Values

$ 1 . 0 0
PER PAIR

If you can wear this size— it 
is A REAL BARGAIN

DOLLAR DAY

$4.98 ea.

y

\
r V

M E N S

HEAVY SWEAT SHIRTS
SiZES 34 to 46

CO LO RS— WHITE and GRAY

$1,98 ea.

WASH CLOTHS
C A N N O N

10 FOR
$1.00

GLOVES
8 or. CANVAS GLOVES

SIZES
Smali - Medium - Large 

A PAIR

25c

M E N S

CORDUROY CAPS
Well Made out of Pin Whale Heavy Corduroy 

Sizes 6 3/4 to 7Vz

$1.49

HOUSE SHOPS -
ONE ODD LOT O F

LADIES, CHILDRENS and MENS HOUSE SHOES  
YOUR C H O IC E  —  DOLLAR l»AY

S I . 90  pair

I j>. J  '■[
n  i 'P . H -/Y

M E N S

DRESS SHIRTS
Fast Color - Sanforized 

E. & W. BRAND
Assorted Colors 
Sizes 14 to 17

$1.98

M E N S

MUNSINGWEAR

Knit
PAJAMAS

TAN & BLUE 
All Elastic Waist Band

Sizes A-B-C-D

$3.98 pr.

ff * ̂
m vw

Y m

ALSO  
FINE KNIT 

SLIM 
FOR THE 

TALL MAN 
SLIGHTLY  
HIGHER

B L A N K E T S
COTTON PLAIDS BLANKETS 

DOUBLE SIZE —  LARGE SIZES 66x76 
HEAVY —  HIGH COLORS

$3.39

W OO L BLANKETS
E. & W. "GOLD SEAL" BOXED

SIZE 72x84
C O LO RS: Gold - White - Cedar - Rose - Blue

$9.98

Boy's Hawk Brand 
O V E R A L L S

LIBERTY STRIPE and BLUE 
Sizes 0 to II —  Sanforized

$1.98

MEN'S ATHLETIC UNDERSHIRTS
COMBED RIBBED Sizes 24 to 46

39c

L A D I E S B O Y S

OUTING Khaki
GOW NS COVERALLS
PINK and BLUE BROKEN SIZES

Full Cut - Long Sleeves Sanforized - Fast Color
Extra Good Quality Close Out

Sizes 1 2 to 20 
DOLLAR DAY VALUE Dollar Day

$2.98 $1.00

WHITE

SHEET  B L A N K E T S
LARGE SIZE 70x90

Dollar Day

$2.49 and $2.98 Values

S1.W

LAY - A - W AY  
YOUR XMAS 
GIFTS NOW

LAY - A - W AY  
YOUR XMAS < 
GIFTS NOW

t  -  -v „<•»

• i *

ir
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turn  for paym ent of tuition, books 
an a  o ther norm al fees and a  $5U 
per m onth living allow ance the  
s tuden ts obliged to partic ipa te  in 
naval drills and cruises .and, if 
qualified upon graduation , to  ac
cept a  commission in the regular 
Navy or M arine Corps. After tw o 
years of active duty; he may elect 
to transfe r to the Reserve Corps 
and return  to  civilian life or he 
may request retention  In the regu
lar service.
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RED RAIDERS MEET RICE OWLS

Seven Thousand Ex-Students Are 
Expected At Tech Homecoming Oct. 30.

LUBBOCK, Oct. 27.—Seven thous
and ex-students of 'ie x a s  Techno
logical college are expected to  be
gin arriving on ,th e  cam pus next 
F riday for the annual Homecom
ing, Oct. 30.

A full day of activity  honoring 
alum ni and former studen ts be
gins in the  m orning with open 
house by the d ifferent d ep a rt
m en ts  and a num ber of receptions. 
A m am m oth parade a t 11 a . m. 
w ill highlight the morning festivi
ties.

Luncheon for exes, their wives 
or husbands, is to  be served in 
th e  gym nasium . The Lubbock Buf 
com pany and Texas, New Mexico 
and  O klahom a bus com pany are 
jo in t hosts for the luncheon.

Football at 2 p. m. is the main 
even t of the day when Texas 
Tech Red Raiders meet the Rice 
Owls. Thus far, 18,500 tickets have 
been sold for the gam e. Some 
4,500 were sold to  ex-students, 
and  2,000 are  reserved for exes 
w ho will arrive Saturday.

An after-gam e dance for the

students and exes will be held in 
the gymnasium.

To the  preacher, life’s a sermon. 
To the joker, it’s a jest;
To the  miser, life is money;
To the  loafer, life is rest;
To the lawyer, life’s a trial;
To the  poet, life’s a song;
To a doctor, life’s a pa tien t who 

needs trea tm en t right along;
To the  soldier, life 's a ba ttle ; 
To the  teacher, life 's a school; 
Life’s a “good th ing” to the  

grafter;
I t’s a failure to a fool;
To the  man upon th e  engine, 

life is a long and heavy grade: 
It's  n gam ble to  the gam bler: 
To the  m erchant, life’s a trade; 
Life is but a long vacation  to a 

man who loves his work:
Life’s an eveiasting  effort to 

shun duty, to the shirk:
Life is false or life is true:
Life is w hat we try  to  m ake it: 
Brother, w hat is life to  you? .

—Travis Clements

Enochs Club 
Plan Work On 
Local Cemetery

The Enochs H. D. club met
Thursday afternoon in tne home 
of Mrs. J. W. Vans. The m eeting 
w as postponed last Thursday on 
account of sickness in the  com
m unity. The roll call w as answ er
ed by 15 members.

A m eeting will he called in the 
near future to set a day for the 
work to be done on the cemetery.

(JiLVMMAH GIIADK S1KEN

AUTO JESTS By Arnold Morris Motor Co.

"SQRRY, TQM - MY SPRING?:? *'U$T CAN’T TAKE IT  "

t  *6rl&WOt ITHDICATT.

rot ail kinds of motor repairs . . . see the—

ARNOLD MQRRiS AUTO CO.

Robo Insurance 
Agency

f a t  R. Bobo, Owner 
Office in Court House 

Phone 97 — Mulcshoe

Mrs. Blanch Cash a ttended  the 
S tale  THDA convention last week I 
and gave a very in teresting  re-1 
port. R efreshm ents of coke and j
coffee were enjoyed by all pres
ent.

The next m eeting will be w ith 
’■Irs. R. P. McCall next Thursday, 
October 28. All m em bers are urg
'd to be present for the election 

of officers. Mrs. W illiamson will 
nee t with us on th a t date.

Many Scholarships 
Offered Students

AUSTIN, Oct. 27. -A free college 
education is available to  certain  I 
Muleshoe High School seniors and 
graduates betw een the ages of 17 
ind 21.

If they  m eet physical and men- 
al s tandards and pass an ap titude  
est I hey m ay a ttend , a t Navy 
'xpense, one of 52 colleges and 
iniversities in which there are 
Naval Reserve Officer Training 
'o rps Units. The University of 
Texas and Rice Instilu le  are the 
Texas schools w ith NROTC units

Applications for ap titude  tests 
should bo m ade before November 
15. Principals of high schools, coi- 
ego deans and Naval recruiting 
stations will advise studen ts on 
'low to apply. A ptitude tests  will 
>e given December 11 in 21 Tex
as cities.

Successful applicants will be 
a d m itted  to tak e  any college 
-ourse they desire but m ust in
clude certain  naval subjects. Stu- 
1ents enrolled in th is program  will 
be deferred from induction under 
the Selective Service Act. In re 

TO TEMPLE CLINIC
Mrs. Jack Cox and Miss Sue ; 

Bradley returned from Tem ple 
w here they  went through the  clin
ic of Scott & W hite Sanitarium . 
Mrs. T. 15. Fry accom panied them  
and visited for a tim e in W aco 
with relatives.

VISITING IN ROGERS
George Speer spent the  w eek

end in Rogers, Bell County, w ith 
his m other, Mrs. W. H. Speer.

IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dyer spent 

the w eekend in Lubbock.

HERE FROM EARTH
Mr. and  Mrs. J. M. Truelock, Mrs. !

Henry Gilmore and Pauline Gil- | 
more of Earth, spent Friday and

FROM ARKANSAS f
Everett Busbee of Searcy, Ark.,

is visiting in the  hom e of his p a 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barn
hill.

HERE FROM PLAINVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Truelock and 

Mr. G. W. Truelock of Plainview, 
visited in the hom e of their p a 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Truelock 
Sunday.

HERE FROM PORTALES
Mr. and Mrs. M arty Ezell, of 

Portales, formerly of M uleshoe, 
visited here w ith relatives and 
friends last week and a ttended  
the M uleshoe-Sundown football 
gam e Friday night.

FROM LITTLEFIELD
Thomas Dimpsy, a  jew eler of 

Littlefield, visited in th e  home of 
H. L. Brandon during th e  weekend.

PLEDGES ALPHA CHI
Homer Paul is listed as a fall 

pledge of Alpha Chi F ra tern ity  a t

West .Texas S ta te  College. He Is 
the- son* of Mr. pnd Mrs- Ralph 
Paul oF Colorado Springs, Colo.,
and has m any friends pud re la 
tives in M uleshoe and Lazbuddy.

HERE FROM SPUR
Mr. anil Mrs. Jam es- Goss and  

daugh ter of Spur, have been v isit
ing his parents, Mr, and Mrs. B.
A. Goss.

"B" String Wins
Friona cam e to M uleshoe T hurs

day afternoon to p lay  a scrim - 
age gam e. The second and th ird  
string Jacke ts played. M uleshoe 

i won the  gam e 26 to  8.

Saturday with Roy Truelock and 
family. They also visited in the  
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. T rue
lock.

IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dyer have 

been in California for the p a s t 
week on a vacation.

IN GALVESTON
Joy Snyder and Shirley Evans 

have been visiting in G alveston 
for the past tw o w eeks w ith their 
relatives.

Vote AGAIN ST
LY N D O N  JO H N S O N  
Common Honesty, Inc.

PAID POLITICAL ADV.

FARM LOANS
DRY LAND FARM LOANS 

NEW IRRIGATED LAND LOANS 
NOW AVAILABLE
No A ppraisal or 
E xam ination  Fee

L. S. BARRON 
R epresentative

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
At

BAILEY CO. ABSTRACT

FOB

Refrigeration 
Sales & Service
and HOUSE WIRING

Call 272-W

PERKINS’
Refrigeration

Service
BOX 1025

D E N T I S T S
A. E. LEWIS B. Z. BEATY

OFFICE:— First Door West of Western Drug

HOURS:— 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

She's a little young to be a full- 
fledged siren, but she knows how 
to ninke the grammar grades sit up 
and take notice o f her cldc! For a 
day at school she wears a smart 
frock by T rade in colorful cotton 
cordspun— this little girl won’t 
have to carry home her books!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

24 YEARS OF GOOD C I T I Z E N S H I P  AND PUBLIC S E R V I C .

I will sell at Public Auction at my place ! mile north of Muleshoe and 
6 miles west and V2 mile north, property described below on—

Monclay, N ov. 1, 1948
Beginning at 11:00 A. M.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON— FREE COFFEE— BRING CUP

Cattle and Hogs
I — Guernsey cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh next month, 4 gal. 
I— Guernsey heifer, fresh next month.
I— Guernsey heifer, bred.

0

4— Sows, farrow in February.
I— Gilt, bred.
24— Head of Shotes, wt. 50 to 100 lbs.
125— Head of White Rock Pullets.

Farm Machinery
|— Oliver 60 Tractor with 2-row planter.
| — 1941 Ford Tractor, cultivator, planter, knife a t 

tachment, ditcher.
2— International Side Delivery rakes, one on rubber. 
I— John Deere Mower, new.
|— Massey-Harris Mower.
I— New Baler in good shape.
1—  4-wheel trailer.
2—  Hay forks, 17x28.
|— Rubber boat, 8 ft. wide, 15 long.

Household Goods
I— 9 pc. Dining table and chairs.

I— Butane Bottle and Regulator.

I— Remington Piano.

Miscellaneous
28— Sacks of 10-10-0 Fertilizer.

10— Sacks Atlacide for Johnson Grass.

I — 1941 4-speed Chevrolet Pick-up.

— 300 bales of alfalfa.

— 2500 bales of alfalfa hay.

I— Fertilizer attachment.

I— Weed burner.

I— Barrel Spray.

— 8race and Bits. Shovels, Hoes, Wrenches end 
many small items too numerous to mention

Terms: Cash—Nothing to be removed until settled for.

IRA MARTIN, Owner
Col. W. D. Wanzor, Auctioneer

MULESHOE, TEXAS
Two Clerks

WILL BE ON GROUND

ah

1
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m i T  BODY 18 DOING I t .  W W W  
IT. WBATT iU T im i I I M  

KSTATKt U T T U  tWY WW» 
S E LF  SOM* W tm * 9W  

■AYS IT  M  » ♦
—330 Actv-fc. RWdi
outfit vUt its 1* * ^ '  WittV'
good ham  < W  tv> **4

Cw m c n t, M * v4 »mv*
»t land i« 1** 0-*> xv-> *

• t  $Uk\iV |W* i
— IRQ A. all iw v ^ l »> ‘
low * a t* t  iV- > -  —
of town. $tAUV v
-  AO A. $\swt « * «  ' » ' «  .HOOts
(taint\ 4 mum ami bath  V»«i* *U 
o th r . out buUding*. iwmtawaul I 
porfurv. $14.lVtVt»

— ltSlt A. lrrt*i »«*ll. 145 * ‘ 
■mnU set Im ptow nw ntt. Wo a .
*0**1 level >«nd d o se  to 
$ 18,000.00, '« crop g»'e* $10,000.1* 
will handle.
—160 Acres, sod land, n r»  4«nd> 
IniK well w ith electric Motor. 
G ranerv, nil broken out and re»d> 
to  ko, $17,986.00.
_ «0  Acres, 5 Room Stucco House, 
partia lly  Modern, ImR '* ? !
chicken houses 4 cow sheds. '• 
Acres Alfalfa. *15.00005. » .000  00 
will handle, COME SFK 17 ,
— 160 Acres all in Cultivation. $60
A.
—247 Acres 5 Rm Modern Stucco 1 
House REA and all the  trim m ings, 
good red catclaw  land, subject 
to  deep Irrig, $70.00 per A. 3'v 
M iles from Town, (some town '
__W e have one 32 Acre place, j
$100.00 A. One 40 Acre place, $U.V \ 
One 45 A. place 2 Rnt house lrng. 
$200.00. 10 A. mod. four room 
house 7 A, alf, $8800.00. 40 A. all 
in Alf, good Irrig. well $8100.00.

WEVE GOT IT. ALL YOU HAVE 
TO DO IS COME GET IT. BUT 
DON'T FOOL AROUND TOO 

LONG.

BEAVERS • HANOVER & DAY
Bank Building

O f CONCERT AT LUBBOCK
The chorus teacher of Muleshoe 

High School, Mr. George Moore 
w ent to  Lubbock, Texas, Tuesday 
afternoon to  play in concert Tues
d a y  night.

THOM ALBUQUERQUE
Floyd Davis of A lbuquerque, N. 

M., visited in th e  hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Val Davis and son last w eek
end.

F o t t t t r y m t i i  A d v is o d  

T o  f U t f t in  A l l  P u l l e t s
Culling Nm ii 1$ Moans 
01 Inc rasing IU turns

TV iH tu *  k<t* tvultry ptuAta dur> 
bv| th* winter n s h w . heap an all- 
pul la t flock ru lla la  lay In tha fall 
attd wiutar whan t* (  pricaa ara 
high. At tha santa tuna, old hana 
ara going through thalr fall niolt 
and consuming 15 to 90 pounds of 
fa ad whlla producing no sggs.

In tha spring, whan old bans ra- 
tum a laying, agg prlcas ara  down, 
thus necessitating a 
vary heavy layar 
to pay tha $1.80 
feed bill which was 
•m assed during the 
winter months.

Old hens may be 
sold st once or they 
m*y be culled indi
vidually as they go 
out of production.
A weekly check of 
the old hen flock will enable the 
poultrymsn to cull out the loafers.

If an old hen flock is maintained 
over the winter months, separsta 
housing for pullets and old hena 
should be provided for best m an
agement and disease control

As anothtr step in culling tha 
poultry flock, old rooster* also 
should be eliminated. They serve 
no useful purpose and eat lots of 
feed.

Hospital News
Jene Caldwell is a m edical pa

tien t and he is doing fair.
Mr. L. J. Howard w as in for ob

servation due to  a fall. He is re s t
ing fair.

Mrs. H. K. Freem an is a m edi
cal pa tien t. She is resting fair.

Patricia Butts, small daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Butts, under
w ent a  tonsillectom y. She is do
ing fine and will soon go home.

Mrs. M atias Sandoval is a sur
gical patien t. She is doing fine. 
Congratulations To:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alsup on

th* birth of a eon, ChAr)**-David,
Oct. 28, 1948.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Locke on 
the birth of a daughter, Faye 
Dean, Oct. 24, 1948.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Alvarez, on
the birth of a son, Oscar, Oct. 24.

Mr. ami Mr*. Alejanrrla Trevino 
on the birth o f a son, Oct. 26.

REAL RATATE
880 A farm beautifully  improv

ed 160 a. In cultivation . 160 a. in 
evt i a  good gratm. Very nice neat 
modern home. UFA. Good barn A 
G ranary. O ther out buildings. All 
fenced and cross fenced. Only 4 
miles front Hovlnn. on school and 
mail route. 60 a. sum m er tilled 
w heat, all goes for only $60.00 
per acre.

.TJ0 A. About 280 a. In cu ltiva
tion, 140 a. sum m er tilled w heat, 
eight miles front Bovina, Light Im
provement*. All goes a t $50.00 per
acre

160 A. Two miles from Bovina, 
all In cultivation. $55.00 per acre.

O. W. RHINEHART
Next Door To Hotel 

Bovina. Texas

STOP. LOOK & LISTEN
THE LONE STAR TRADING 

POST IN MULESHOE
W ants to  sell 160 acres, good 

red land located  NK M uleshoe 
with good irrigation well, posses
sion Jan. 1, 1949. Priced to  sell, 
$13,500.00 will handle. Balance 20 
years a t 4 S  percent.

160 acres land, located % mile 
front pavem ent, in irrig. belt, has 
3 phase electricity and is good red 
land priced at $80 ucre. A b ar
gain. .

160 acres good im provem ents, in 
irrig. belt, w ill w orth the  money 
at only $75 per acre.

Plenty of houses to  sell. See us 
for F H A Loans to  buy or build 
houses in M uleshoe. Also conven
tional loans of 60 percent.
— Farm  loans 20 years a t 4 per 
cen t to  buy or re-finance.
_We have some of everything to
sell. Come and te ll us your needs 
and if we don’t  have it, we will 
get it for you.

SEE

DAVE AYLESWORTH
AT THE

LONE STAR TRADING POST
Across the  s tree t from  th e  Piggly

W iggly in M uleshoe, Texas.
Phone 356-J

s-

MULESHOE REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Clyde Bray Sr.

PHONE 282 —  BOX 793
MULESHOE, TEXAS

320 ACRES— A perfect half section. 5-room house, 3 graneries, shed barn, 
hog house, 63 A. alfalfa (40 A. new), 40 A. wheat, 2 irrigation 
wells setting on 110-120 foot. 1400 tons of barnyard manure 
spread on this place this year, 8'/a foot tandum disk, 7 foot pow
er mower, Ford tractor with equipment, H Farmall tractor with 
equipment, landleveler, manure spreader, chat ditcher, 3 sec
tion harrow, $85,000. There is a $18,000 loan on this place.

639 ACRES— 6-room modern house, garage, chicken house, granery, and dairy 
barn, 2 irrigation wells setting on 130-140 foot, two and three 
stage pumps. WiH sell half or all.

160 ACRES— 3 bedroom modern home, irrigation well, granery, barn, all good 
out, buildings,' good shade trees. This place is located '/a -mile 
off Clovis highway.

MULESHOE REAL ESTATE
CLYDE A. BRAY. Sr. < DAN BRAY ,

Office Phone 282 Box 793 Res. Phone 183
NEXT TO GILBREATH FEED & SEED

, • !
Have New Furniture

t
HAVE YOUR FURNITURE 
R E U P H O L S T E R E D  . . .

We Have New Materials 
For You To Choose From

SOLIDS • STRIPES - FLORALS 
FRIEZE - BROCITEL - MOHARE

AND OTHER FABRICS

1. A11 Work Guaranteed.
2. New Springs and Padding

put in when needed.
• $. - • • *-

Bring Your Work In Now

NEW
» .1

> t
USED

: t :i

mm — *
4. TXMhC (0 *

Jackets Lose To 
Sundown 35 to 13

Sundown put on a mighty of
fensive to down Muleahoe’a Yel
low Jackets here last Friday night
35 to  13. It w as an offensive b a t
tle  during th e  first half, w ith  Sun
down having the edge as w arfare
ceased for a tim e a t the  half, 21
to 13.

But M uleshoe’s offensive effec
tiveness w as gone, and although 
McCarty, Lawler and o thers gave 
the visitors some uneasy m om ents 
w ith their sensational runs a t 
tim es, the  m achine bogged down 
before pay dirt w as reached. The 
Jackets didn’t  score in the se
cond half.

The Jackets got a bad b reak  a t
the beginning. Sundown kicked to  
the  Jackets. Weldon McCarty fum 
bled th e  ball and finally killed 
the  ball on the M uleshoe five. On 
the  first play the Jackets again 
fumbled and th is tim e lost the 
ball. One Sundown play w as e- 
nough for a score as Bill McCol- 
lougli lugged Ihe ball over for the  
first of five touchdowns. R. E. 
Hensley, Sundown back, kicked 
the  goal, first of five perfect bools 
for extrn point during the  night.

M uleshoe hastened to  get into 
the  gam e. After a sustained drive 
McCarty eluded all tacklc-rs and 
w ent over front the 22-yard-line. 
The try for point failed nnd the

Jackets . trailed • 7 to  6. - D # u g  Eth
ridge, Sundown fullback, soon 
erased that slim margin, racing 
across the Jacket goal from the 
20. Before the half ended the Sun
downers added another TD. This 
time McCollough went over from 
the 5 after a long pass had been 
completed to put the ball in 
scoring position.

Ethridge looped a short pass to  
end Don McLean for the  fourth 
TD and Bob W heat loped over 
a fte r a long run by quarter, Neil 
Pearcy and  ano ther by Hensley 
had set up the  score.

L J U K a n  TO REOPEN 
NOVEMBER FIRST

Woody Lambert has announced 
that he will have his cleaning  
plant ready by November 1.

He has remodeled the interior of 
the plant, installed new machin
ery and is retaining the sam e per
sonnel that was with him before 
his shop burned.

The Jackets, having no gam e 
th is  week, have tw o w eeks to  get 
ready for Levelland’s Loboes, con
ference cham pionship contenders, 
w ho come here Friday, Nov. 5.

ROBERTA ELLIOTT I f  
QUEEN o r  CARNIVAL

Little Roberta Elliott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elliott 
w as chosen queen of the Hallo
w e’en Carnival it w as announced 
today when votes were counted  
at the conclusion of the campaign.

A total of $2,842.86 was raised 
by the entire student body in the  
queen’s race. Totals for each class  
or room will be given next week.

Read Th# Want Ads. E very Weak.

F O R  S A L E
Oliver 70, 4-row equipm ent, $875 

— ’46 mod. M-M 6 ft. com bine, 
$ 1,000.

’41 Plym outh Special DeLuxe 2- 
door, heater. Has anti-freeze, 2,000 
m iles on new motor. Nice, $850.00.

36 Chev., good rubber, needs 
som e work, $100.

5 room m odern house, 50 ft. lot, 
$3,000.
—5 room modern house, corner lot, 
$8,500.
—4 room, modern, new. $4,250.
—150 acres, good farm , w ith  irrig. 
well, $150 acre.
-80 acres, no imp., has well, $135 

acre.

J. B. NICHOLS
Box 166 - Phone 299 

S. Main St. - Muleshoe, Tex.

W e W ill Be

Open for Business 

Monday, Nov. 1st.
With New Equipment, Newly Finished Shop and Same

Personnel.

We appreciate your attitude since our fire.lt will be our aim to give you an improved 
service and we will appreciate your con-tinued patronage.

Lam bert Cleaners
WOODIE LAMBERT

232-J MULESHOE

r . : ♦ *

HARVEST of 
V A LU ES

Mens

D R E S S
S H I R T S

ALL SIZES

TURKISH
TOW EL SETS

v  .

MUSLIN
36 inches wide

| Towel __ 44c Wash Cloth _ _ 11 c

CHILDRENS

Flannelette
ililf SLEEPERS

Bleached. . . . . . . ....................3
w* \

Unbleached. . . . . . . . . . . 2
SIZES I to 6

C H E N I L L E  
B E D  S P R E A D S

ALL CO LO RS

S H E E R

N Y L O N  H O S E
ALL SIZES

A PAIR

STARTS THURSDAY MORNING ENDS WEEK FROM  
SATURDAY NIGHT

St. Clair Dept. Store


